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Murderer with picky palate headed for Huntsville
B jfJ S rr  LANGLEY 

SM ltr Writer

Hie Gray County prisoner who led a 
“ huBfer strike" earlier this year 
bacause he was tired of eating sUle 

'  Honey Buns will eat the rations in the 
stale pen for up to IS years after he 
pleaded guilty to murder 

‘ In District Court Thursday, 
. Jaime Moriel Meta, 24, pleaded guilty 

to UlUng fellow Pampan Jose Carlos 
Soto, 24. Judge Don Cain sentenced 
Mesa io IS years in state prison 

Mesa shot Soto to death at the Tet ‘S 
Rose lounge, 7SIW Brown, last August 
14. Soto was playing pool at the bar 
when Meta, of 1017 Scott, opened fire 
through the lounge's open back door 
About a doien patrons jumped for cover

when the shooting began about 11 p.m.
Soto, of 41S N. Crest, was hit five 

times by the gunfire and was dead on 
arriva l at Coronado Community 
HospiUl.

The witnesses to the killing said a 
man standing between two cars in the 
darkness behind the bar had shot Soto.

Soon after Pampa’s second murder 
during 1912, police began looking for 
Mesa. The suspect fled to El Paso, 
where he was arrested September 23.

The murderer was returned to 
Pampa, and bond was denied.

I^ lk *  found a .22 - caliber rifle, 
which they believe is the murder 
weapon, buried near Tignor Street.

Assistant District Attorney Mark 
Baskett said ballistics tests could not 
prove the rifle and fatal bullets make

an cu ct match "to the exclusion of all 
ethers,”  but that the weapon and slugs 
Wiare moat common characteristics 

Mesa did not testify when he pleaded 
guilty Thursday The state presented 
four,witnesses, including one who said 
Mexa was at the bar just before the 
shooting and was armed, to support his 
guilty plea The state also presented 
evidence that the murderer and his 
victim had a fight prior to the shooting 

M eu  accepted Thursday's plea 
bargain in lieu of a trial scheduled for 
next week

The killer has been held without bond 
in the Gray County Jail since his 
capture and return from El Paso 

On April 29 this year, Meza led the 
county jail's inmates in a hunger strike 
that dicfai't make it past supper.

Prisoners led by M eu complained in 
a letter to The F^mpa News about poor 
food at the jail 'They refused breakfast 
and hinch that Friday, but munched the 
evening meal, breaking the "hunger 
strike" after leu  than 24 hours 

In an interview. M eu  u id  he was 
sick and tired of the jail fare, which he 
said included stale Honey Buns and 
coffee for breakfast each day and hot 
dogs three times a week 

"It just gets kind of harassing and 
aggravating, eating a Honey Bun every 
morning for seven months in a row ," 
Meu complained to a reporter 

"M r < Sheriff Rufe) Jordan is doing 
what he can for me I'm not saying he's 
a bad guy. but the menu don't change 
We gelgreaSy burgers sometimes with 
no ketchup or anything to put on them.

and we never get french friu , just 
mashed potatoes every day." he u id

Meu said the initial hun^r strikers 
on the west side of the jail caved in 
when the inmates acrou the bars began 
gobbling down their supper

"The guys on the east side, they just 
got here, so they probably think it's 
pretty good food They decided to eat. 
so we ate too." M eu explained about 
the end of the one of the shortest hunger 
strikes on record

At the time. Sheriff Jordan said 
Meu's problem was probably just a 
craving for Mexican food The sheriff 
said he occasionally brought the 
murderer Jalapeno peppers and 
allowed M eu 's mother to bring him 
burritos and other Mexican food Jaime M en
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They asked for advice...and they got it

‘We can show pride in our community'

Unemployment in 
nation takes drop

By MERRILL HARTSON

WASHINGTON (AP i -  America s 
c iv ilian  unemployment rate fell 
another notch, to 10 0 percent in June, 
continuing its gradual descent from the 
post-DepressHMi peak of December, the 
government reported today Still, more 
than 11 million people remained on the 
roster of the jobless 

Although the decline was a minuscule 
91 percentage point — a fraction 
considered statistically insignificant by 
many analysts — it came as 
com petition for available work 
intensified The Labor Department u id  
that nearly 12 million people resumed 
the search for work last month 

The overall unemployment rate, 
combining the civilian labor force with 
th e  c o n s ta n t  r o u g h ly  1 97 
m illion -m em ber U S.-stationed 
military force, declined from 10 9 in 
May to 9 9 percent in June, the Bureau 
of Labor SUtistics u id  

Many private and government 
analysts luve for months voiced fears 
that any sudden surge in the number of 
job-seekers would flood the labor 
market with applicants for work before 
buainetses were willing to resume 
large-scale hiring, thus pushing the 
unemployinent rate back up again.

Do we need ‘drug czar’?
EL PASO, Texas (A P I — An 

Oklahoma congressman has called for 
0 »  creation of a federal drug chieftaia 
post to oversee efforts to combat 
Increnaed narcotics smuggling la the 
Southwest

U.& Rep. Glean English. D-Okla., 
aMted Thursday during a congrcsskmal 
hearing in this W d e r  city of 499.009 for 
tlw eatabUsiunent of a "drug c a r ”  to 
ooortfnate narcotics interdiction and 
kaaligsnoc efforts.

"We need a a-called drug c a r  a 
strategy,”  EngUah told 

the Houa wbeommlttee 
laforraation. Justice 

sad Agrieullare. which he chairs.

'‘•^3

‘If it were up to me, I’d fire that man (Mack WoffordI tomorrow morning' said resident Tom Stringer.

‘You have to stop dealing from the bottom 
o f the deck, ’ said former mayor Sidwell

But that did not happen in June

In fact, a separate survey of business 
payrolls, which is not used in the 
unemployment rate computation, 
showed that 350.000 jobs were created 
last month as the economy continued to 
rebound from the prolonged recession, 
which sent joblessness to 10 0 percent in 
December

Since then, the rate has dropped 0 8 
percentage points, and more than 
1.100.000 jobs have been created, 
replacing about half those lost during 
the recession

Total civilian unemployment in June 
stood at 11.140.000. some 46.000 (ewer 
than in May and well below the 12 
million of December

June's 10 0 percent c iv ilian  
unemployemnt rate was the lowest 
since joblessness stood at 9 9 percent 
last August

In another sign of the improving 
labor market, the bureau's report 
dwwed that the ranks of "discouraged 
workers" has shrunk hy 140.000 since 
the first of 1993. although blacks and 
women continue to make up a high 
proportion of the 17 million Americans 
who remain cIsMified as discouraged 
because they have abandoned the 
search for worii

pc
Wi

Without better coordination between 
the U.S. Justice Department, which 
oversees the federal I>nig Enforcement 
Agency, and the U.S Treasury 
Department, which handies Customs 
efforts, "w e’re lost," said U.S. Rep. 
Ronald Cofeman, D-EI Paso.

Hw Government Accounting Office 
said in te lligence resources are 
laulerutiliaed because of the separation 
of powers between the two federal 
agencies ovecaneing domestic and 
internntloiial surveillance of "transit 
oounirica" where drugs are funneled on 
their way to the U.S.
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By JULIA CLARK '
Staff Writer

About 30 Pampans attended the 
special meeting called by the city 
commissioners to hear a report on the 
condition and proposed improvements 
of city streets Thursday 

During the public hearing. Tom 
S t r in g e r  c r i t ic iz e d  the c ity  s 
management, saying he believed the 
city manager had "not saved one 
penny " of the city's money

"If it were up to me. I d fire that man 
tomorrow morning. " Stringer said, 

ointing to City M anager Mack 
offord
Former Pampa Mayor E C Sidwell 

accused the city  governm ent of 
"sub-standard decisions in its over-all 

operations, sub-standard decisions in 
fis ca l a ffa irs  and substandard 
construction and maintenance of the 
city streets

He pointed out that $804.822 were 
budgeted for the street department for 
the 1962-83 fiscal year which is ending in 
Septem ber About $203.000 w ere 
budgeted for the 12 street employees 
wages, salaries and benefits and 
$384.280 w e re  b u d g e te d  fo r  
" "contractua I services "

Contractual services included 
8250.000 for maintenance of streets 

What was done with the money' 
Sidwell asked the commission 

" I  want you to keep your hand out of 
my pocket" and to ouit "dealing from 
the bottom of the Mck get down to 
bsnest-to-goodness honest business in 
city hall." he said

Jim Douglas said he has seen the 
street department workers “ on the 
job "

" I  saw about 11 men standing 
watching one man doing the work 
Perhaps it would work better if one 
man were supervising and 11 were 
working." he suggested.

According to city records. Pampa has 
100 miles of paved streets. City officials 
u y  20 miles are In good condition, 
about 70 are in need of sealcoating "for 
proper maintenance", and 10 miles 
“ are in such poor condition”  they need 
to be rebuilt After studying the 
problems and the repairs and 
conatruction coats, the commissioners 
decided the only way to finance the 
proposed s tr e e t  im provem ent 
programs is through a bond issue.

Mayor Calvin Whatley, responding to 
the expressed sentiment of Pampans. 
called a special public meeting.

_  Tom Stringer said. "Pampa citisens

don"t seem to care what happens or how 
their money is spent I vote and I am 
interested ""

He c h a r g e d  W o f fo r d  w ith  
squandering the city s money, and said 
he wanted a better accounting of who is 
spending the money where and how 
much

Stringer wasn t the only one who 
wanted a better accounting

Al Webb, agreeing with the other 
speakers said he felt the special 
meeting and call for feedback from 
Pampa residents was "'a step in the 
right direction " However, he asked. 
"Where do we stand right now"*""

He pointed out for many years the 
audit reports have been " qualified "

In a letter to the members of the city 
commission the accounting firm. Peat. 
Marwick. Mitcheli & Co . said, in part. 
"Our report was qualified due to the 

combined financial statements being 
an incomplete presentation

Webb suggested the city publish an 
up - to - date report on each 
department"s expenditures He also 
suggested the city's accounting be done 
on "a  more professional basis " 
Suggesting the engineer's report, with 
dollar estimates, be made available to 
the public. Webb called for three or four 
more public meetings at a later hour so 
more people could attend

"How does the bond issue work' How 
is the money paid back? " Joe Reed 
asked the commission

The city manager said general 
obligation bonds would be issued and 
paid from "general income "

Reed said the cash flow in Pampa is 
not as great as it once was. and he can't 
afford higher taxes, therefore he 
doesn't believe a bond issue is the "way 
to go "

Some people questioned the use of 
seakoating as a method of repair Gene 
Barber, consulting engineer, explained 
aeakoatlng is only a method used for 
maintenance of the streets and isn't 
intended for major repairs.

Gene Barber and Richard Morris, 
engineers with the firm of Merriman 
and Barber, used maps to show which 
s t r e e t s  n eed  som e sort o f 
reconstruction.

The report was presented as 
suggested improvement projects to be 
nread over the next two to three years. 
Barber said he was not giving a “ take H 
or leave M”  report, but trying to give

suggestions as to what, in his 
professional opinion, needs to be done 
in given instances and what the options 
are

He reminded the commission and 
members of the public that many of the 
streets in the main part of town were 
built in the 1930s and '40s before there 
were as many cars and trucks as there 
are today and when the cars were not as 
heavy as they were in the late fifties 
and sixties, before the oil crunch

The greater number of cars making 
more trips over the roads have 
combined to cause more wear and tear 
on the streets In the years since the 
roads were built, side streets have 
become main streets and vice-versa, he 
said

These changes in traffic patterns 
n e c e s s it a te  som e ch an ges  in 
construction of some of the streets, he 
said

Because of the expansion of the city 
to the north, streets like Harvester 
which were "originally built as county 
roads" in the '40's and 'SO's. are now in 
the middle of town. Barber said

He o ffe red  severa l alternate 
poasibilities for thoroughfares

Widen 23rd Avenue from Charles to 
Price Rd

Widen 17lh. 18th or I9lh Avenues from 
east to west across the city 
"Eighteenth avenue was originally 
built in the 1940s and is in rough shape. 
it carries a ton of traffic." he said

Widen Harvester or Kentucky or 
combination of the two from the east to 
the west sides of town.

He also listed three possible 
a lternatives for the repair of 
Somerville He offered suggestions on 
how to repair the street with the 
boulevard as it is; or toklng out the 
trees and replacing them with other 
greenery in a more narrow median; or 
wiping out the boulevard altogether

The h ill on Duncan between 
Browning and Sunaet ia too steep and 
the road btdh at the wrong angle for 
safe tra ve l during "Inclem en t" 
weather. Barber said He proposed 
raisina the road to lessen the grade 
And from Harvester north. Duncan 
nseds "extensive re-worktag, " he saM

Ho mentioned the concrete streets 
which ware built In “ the good old 
days"

Barber said Browalng, Francis. 
Foster, Gray, West and Frost are

"older and getting worn out"

"They are some of the oldest streets 
in town, and there can be some latitu^ 
to improve them ." he said- He said a 
sealcoat and then a one-and-a-half to 
two inches of hot mix could be put on 
top of the existing pavement to improve 
those streets

Morris gave a brief history of paSI 
improvement programs and the 
reasons for them Then he proposed a 
sealcoating program on a yearly 
rotation basis for maintenance

"Regular cleaning of all paved 
streets, grading of non-paved streets 
and a weed control program would help 
iprevent deterioration of the streets," 
Morris explained

Using the map showing the city 
divided into five sections with 
approximately the same number of 
miles of paved streets in each area. 
Morris suggested the city begin 
improvements in the “ two longest 
neglected areas" in fiscal year 1994, 
and " go from there" to bring all the 
streets h i Pampa up to standard.

Barber proposed starting the 
intersection bump fixing with the 
follow ing streets: Russell from 
Harvester to 23rd Ave., Charles from 
23rd to 25th Ave., Mary Ellen from 
Worrell to 29th Ave.; I9tb, 20thand 21rd 
Ave from Hobart to Duncan and Holly.

Bringing the meeting to a doae. 
Mayor Calvin Whatley said. “ I've bem 
told life consists of overcoming 
problems. I sure am living life s in c^  
joined city government! ”

"We can do a lot on our own to 
improve the looks of our city. We can 
pick up our empty lots, clean up our 
alleys and parks; we can show prida In 
our com m unityhe said

Answering the csll of the dtlaans for 
more public meetings at a more 
conveient hour. Mayor Whatley said 
he's willing to change the meoUng tbno 
and place to accomodate more people. <
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¡services tomorrow hospital

MASSIE, George P -  4 p m 
O lon ial Chapel

Carmichael - Whatley

obituaries

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdmluioM
George Massie. Pampa 
Tammie Wilson. Pampa 
Dons Robbins. Pampa

GEORGE P. MASSIE
Services for George P Massie 73. 1816 N Christy, will be 

held at 4 p m Saturday in the Carmichael Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with James Douglas Associate minister of Harvester 
- Mary Ellen Church of Christ assisted by Dr Richard 
Whitwam minister of First United Methodist Church 
officiating

Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery by 
Carmichael Whatley Funeral Directors

.Mr .Massie died at 1 26 a m Friday in the Coronado 
Community Hospital

He was born Feb 16. 1910 at Fort Worth and moved to 
Pampa from Perryton in 1%0 He married Dovye Rogers at 
Lubbock September 21. 1940

He was employed by Gulf Oil Company for 38 years and 
retired in 1978 He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church and the Pampa Optimist Club He was a 
veteran of the U S Marine Corps during World War II

Survivors include his wife of home, two sons. Charles 
Rpbert .Massie of Plainview and George Philip Massie Jr of 
Amarillo, one brother Robert .Massie of Fort Worth, one 
sister Margaret Calvert of Fort Worth, and three 
grand! hildren

LyleRoberts Jr . Pampa
Clai "Clara Green. Pampa 
Sharolyn Salisbury. 

Pampa
Kenneth H enderson . 

Pampa
Verlene Ward, Pampa 
Philip Brown. Pampa 
Daisy Foster. Pampa 
D a n i e l  L e d b e t t e r .  

Pampa
Calile Sutton. Clarendon 
Mandy Talley. Miami 
Tommy Bums. Pampa 
Gladys Forsha. Pampa 

Dismissals
D a n i e l  L e d b e t t e r .  

Pampa
Bessie Malone. Pampa 
Naomi Martin. Pampa 
C h a r l e s  Mc Que ar y .  

Pampa
Etha Ruston. Pampa

DanTarpley, Pampa 
Homer Taylor, Pampa 
Kellye Welbom. Pampa 
Tammie Wilaon. Pampa 
Jesse Smith. McLean 
Evelyn Lemons. Pampa 
Maxine Jack. Pampa 
Bessie Michael. Lefors 
P a tr ic ia  G a rd n er. 

Pampa
Curt Childress. Pampa 
G e o ffr e y  A lderson. 

Pampa
E dw ard  A ld e rso n , 

Pampa
Misty Chambers, Pampa 
Bennie C offee Jr., 

Pampa
Lenna Conley. Pampa 
James Daniels. Pampa 
Arthur Griggs. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissloas 

Roxie Hanks. Wheeler 
Dismissals

Nona Kramer and baby 
boy. Mobeetie 

^eketa Page. Shamrock 
Irene Barth. Shamrock

fire re¡)ort
stock market
TlM IoMowim« grain quoUtioM art 
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The Pampa Fire Department responded to the following 

call during the 24 hour period ending at 7 a m Friday 
Tborsday, July 7

I 46 pm  Firemen reported a motor home fire on Highway 
152 The fire was extinguished by the owner before firemen 
arrived on the scene The owner of the motor home is M W 
.McCain of Guthrie Okla
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city briefs

Fridays 8 a m  to 7 p m . Sundays I
THE CAICO Capers will 

be dancing at The Youth 
Center. Saturday 8:30 p.m

Larry  Kuper ca lling 
Visitors welcome

Huge Florida dope crackdown

I

EVERGLADES CITY. Fla (AP I -  A 
former state Supreme Court justice 
was among 41 people indicted after a 
two-year drug smuggling probe in this 
quaint fishing village led to the seizure 
of marijuana worth $140 million, 
officials said

Twenty-eight of those indicted have 
been arrested

Before Thursday's "Operation 
Everglades" raid, law enforcement 
officials had tried for years to crack 
down on smuggling around the

4i£^1
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southwest Florida town of 346 people 
"We were beat. ” said Collier County

Sheriff Aubrey Rogers "Two thousand 
square miles All that water — you're 
dealing with a nightmare "  

Fishermen-turned-smugglers used 
backwater routes along hundreds of 
narrow creeks, the same serpentine 
waterways favored by rum runners 
during Prohibition

Agents said residents began getting 
conspicuously wealthy in the mid-1970s 

"Years ago itheyi would go out 
and poach alligator, deer, turtles, 
anything they could to keep eating." 
said Florida Marine Patrol Officer 
Garold Glendening "They were. I 
would say. poor people, but when they 
started doing this (smuggling i they 
could go out and make $50.000 in one 
night "

Frank Chellino. spokesman for the 
U S D r u g  E n f o r c e m e n t  
Administration, said the investigation 
was continuing, "particularly as it 
relates to tax evasion charges "

A total of 41 people were indicted, 
including former Florida Supreme 
Court Justice David McCain 

McCain, who was also being sought 
on smuggling charges in Louisiana, 
was charged with two counts of 
conspiring to import marijuana, said 
sheriff's Lt Charles Marshall 

Federal authorities have charged 94 
o4hers during the past year, and Collier 
County officials brought in 55 suspects 
as part of the massive investigation, 
authorities said

About 350.000 pounds of marijuana, 
with an estimated wholesale value of 
$140 million, as well as 23 vessels 
valued at $2 million were seized during 
the two-year investigation, said 
Chellino

C jZ a r» » »  lc««tiaaed from page 1 i

"Drug source and transit countries can be used to 
Support interdiction efforts Since Customs and the Coast 
Guard do not have the authority to gather intelligence data 
overseas they must rely on the DEA to provide this 
intelligence. GAO spokesman Ronald Lauve said 

The DEA sometimes is lax in helping other federal and 
Slate agencies, he said

Drug interdiction and intelligence programs in all 
agencies also need to be improved because of an increase in 
smuggling in areas outside Florida, traditionally the most 
popular stop for marijuana and cocaine traffickers. Lauve 
uid

He cited the South Florida Task Force, headed by Vice 
President George Bush, as an example of successful 
coordinated clforts between agencies to stem the flow of 
drugs from the Caribbean and Latin America 

U S Cuatoms" Houston regional commiuioner Donald 
Kelly alao told the panel of "the threat we in the Southwest 

who

southern border by air "  He noted an increase In air 
smuggling traffic in the Southwest since last year's sUrt of 
the task force

"Smugglers avoid Florida (andI move through the 
Yucatan passage and head inland." Kelly said.
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Samantha Smith, the If-year-old Maine school girl who 
wrote Ynri Andropov, arrived in Moscow Friday. Her

father, Arttaar, is to the left, and an unidentified Soviet 
man held her arm, (AP Laserphoto)

Samantha arrives in Moscow with 
gifts for top Soviet leader

By STEVEN R. HURST

MOSCOW (AP) — An 11-year-old 
American girl who worried that Russia 
might start a nuclear war arrived in 
Moscow today with suitcases of 
souvenirs and a "secret" present for 
the man who invited her. Soviet 
President Yuri V Andropov

If Samantha Smith does get to meet 
the ailing 69-year-old Andropov, she'll 
ask him; "Do you promise me the 
Soviet Union will never start a w a r '"  
the girl from Manchester, Maine, told a 
crowd of 50 newsmen upon her arrival 
today

Because of a letter she wrote to 
Andropov. Samantha and her parents 
were invited on a two-week tour of the 
Soviet Union The Communist 
government is footing the bill, including 
about $10.000 for the family's first<lass 
airoiane tickets

has been scheduled
Earlier this year, Mrs Smith 

suggested that Samantha write to 
Andropov after the girl said she 
worried about nuclear war.

So Satnantha sent a letter to 
Andropov, asking why,,te wanted to 
conquer the world Mmopov wrote 
back

“ In his letter he promised me that he

wouldn't start a war," Samantha said, 
and he invited the girl to the Soviet 
Union

Samantha said she pictured 
Andropov as a “ grandfather" after 
reading his letter

The Smiths packed mementos from 
Maine — tote bags, college T-shirts, 
pennants Samantha also took a stack 
of letters, said her father. They were 
written by far-flung Russian emigres 
seeking exit visas for family and others 
who had some message for Soviet 
authorities

“ At this point we're unsure what (to) 
do with these appeals because 
Samantha's position as a guest is 
something we have to consider," her 
father said

The State Department wished 
Samantha a "good trip" but said 
nothing more.

Ten Soviet boys and girls who belong 
to the Young Pioneers, a Communist 
Party youth group, greeted her with a 
bouquet of flowers

Then a black Chaika limousine took 
Samantha and her parents out of 
Moscow's Sheremyetovo Airport With 
a Mercedes Benz Soviet militia car 
leading, the Smith motorcade drove to 
central Moscow

Samantha told reporters at the 
airport: "The Americans are not going 
to start a war. either So why are we 
still making all these bombs and 
pointing them at each o th e r '

Joan Smith said her daughter is "a 
good example of American youth and it 
will be good for Russians to get to meet 
her"

Her father. Arthur, said. 'Both East 
and West will enjoy good publicity" 
from the visit

The Smiths began their trip Thursday 
in Augusta. Maine, went to Boston, and 
then Montreal, where they boarded a 
flight on Aeroflot, the Soviet state 
airline, for Moscow

Samantha's father, an English 
instructor at the University of Maine, 
said meeting Andropov was "a strong 
possibility." but no official encounter

It worked for Sam, but 
not for this lass...
MOSCOW (API -  A 12-year-Md 

Soviet g irl, la tp lre d  by the
letter-writhig of Amerkaa schoolgirl 
Somoatha Smith, wrote to Soviet 
leader Yari V, Aadropov to ask thot 
her father be freed from jail.

UoUke Somoatha, who was iovlted 
by Aadropov oa a two-week visit of the 
Soviet Uaiea, Irina Taraopalsky has 
had little pohlicRy and no reply. And 
her father, Yari, has jast been 
seateoced to three years in a labor 
caaip hecaase of his activities as a 
“refosealk,” a Jew who has been 
denied permissioa to emigrate from 
Rassla.

After Taraopolsky's two-day trial 
Iasi month, his wife, Olga, told 
Western reporters la Motcow la a 
tdephooe call that "Dlaa is crying all 
day loag. She hoped her father wonid 
be released. She can’t believe she 
won't see him now for three more 
years."

After watching laterviews with 
Samantha on Soviet televisiofl. Iriaa 
decided to write her appeal to 
Aatkopov, aboot two weeka before her 
father went oa trial.

A copy of the letter was made 
available to Western reporters la

Motcow. Reprodnctlons of the copy 
diaappeared from the Los Angeles 
Times affice la the Soviet capital. The 
Taraopolsky file , which also 
coatalned a copy of the letter, 
disappeared from the offices of The 
Associated Press after the news 
agency had written the story.

Irina's 4$-ycar-old father is a 
Jewish Bcicfltist who lives in Kharkov, 
an iadaatrial city aboot 656 miles 
sooth ol Motcow. He and hit wife and 
daoghlcr have been trying to 
emigrate to Israel for foor years, bat 
are among the estimated 2t,8M to 
M,9M Jewish refnseaikt.

Taraopoltky was active ia refaseaik 
circlet aatll hit arrest March 1$. He 
was seateaced Jaac 31 ta the 
maxim am scatcace of three years in a 
labor camp on charges of slaaderiag 
the Soviet Ualoa.

Irina had written to Aadropov 
earlier ia Jane, asking him ta let the 
family leave lor Israel.

“Oa the first day of the trial, the 
aaw him, hot they (the aathoritlcsl 
told her the had ta leave” the 
coartroom, Mrs. Taraopolsky said la 
the Jaae 18 telephone call.

Allen identifies alleged ‘source’
By MICHAEL J.SNIFFEN

NOnCRTOBIDDKRS 
BtaM Wda aOteaaaaJ le tha Ceuty

JuJo*. P.O. Bn 4M, Patepa. Teiaa.
riiteialulinin’ Cast af Orar Caoaty. 
Teaaa, vili ha matMi al Iba ofliee te 
tha Cauaty Jadpe. C»—»y Cathagaa. 
Patena, TMae aatll KMW a.te. oa tha

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Congressional sources say 
President Reagan's former national security adviser. 
Richard V. Allen, has indicated to House investigators who 
he believes supplied him with material from the Carter 
White Houae during the 1980 campaign 

One White House aide reported to be Allen's source, 
however, denies he supplied any documents.

It could not be determined whether Allen provided a name 
or tjmply a description of his purported source in his 
ThuiMay meeting with investigators from a House Post 
Office and Civil Service subcommittee But the sources, who 
declined to be identified, said investigators were moving 
quickly to follow up Allen's leads 

Today's editions of The New York Times quoted an 
imnamed White House official as saying Allen “ hai 
suggeated" to the White House that he received information 
from Jerry D. Jennings, a member of Carter'! National 
Security Council staff

Jenningi, formerly with the FBI and the CIA. now works in 
the Office of Science and Technology Policy at the White 
House

Through a colleague, Jennings said Thursday night: “Any 
suchiuggestion ii untrue and absolutely ludicrous"

In INI, Jennings reported the discovery in Alien's tale of 
ll.OM from Japanese journalists who had interviewed Nancy 
Reagan. That disclosure led to Allen's resignation.

I V  Times quoted Allen a t  saying; “ I never gave tV  
White Houae the name of any person" But V  would not say 
whether V  identified hia source In some other manner 

The Houae panel Is investigating how Reagan'f aides 
received materials from the Carter white Houae during the 
INOprcaidential campaign 

Allen hat said that, while V

Reagan, he received, unsolicited, several batches of what he 
called "innocuous" material relating to morale and the pace 
of work on Carter's National Security Council.

Allen has said the material was unclassified and that he 
did not use it.

T V  House panel also has asked two more top Reagan 
aides, counselor Edwin Meese and deputy chief of staff 
Michael Deaver, for letters on tV ir  knowledge about tV  
affair, according to the sources Meese has denied tV re  was 
any effort to obtain information from the Carter camp.
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TV Board of Tniitees of tV  McLc m  Independent School 
DMrtct wUI hold a reguUr meeting at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
huelBOii offioe of tV  acbool diatrict at McLaan.

Ia additioa to ragular busineu tV  board will diacuaa IV 
awmal avahiatioa of tV  five-year plan, diacuu an andltor 
I v  11041 aehool yaar and meet with Alanraed ISD to 
(SacHM Iranaftr feat.

TV  board wBI alao dttcuaa p«rao—8l and rocaive a raport 
antV  lO I II hndgat praparatlon.

In Brief
TUNIS, Tunisia — PLO chairman Yasser Arafat says he 

offered to withdraw loyalist guerrillas from eastern Lebanon 
to avoid furtVr fighting with Syrian troops and reVI 
Palestinians and also suggested a team of observen police 
tV  recent ceasefire there

WASHINGTON — Congressional sources say President 
Reagan's former national security adviser, Richard V! 
Allen, indicated to House inveatigators who V  VlieveS' 
supplied him with material from tV  Carter White Houa«' 
dining t v  1910 campaign. A former White Houae aide denies: 
V  w u  Allen'■ source.

SAN ANTONIO, T e u s  — Republicana and Democratp 
,aliV are working hard to make tV  ilogan, "Win wltbC 
woman." apply to their campaign efforU for 1N4 as tVy: 
Vad into tV  opening day of the National Women’s PolltietF 
Caucus.

KANANASKIS COUNTRY, Alberta -  TV  younc;; 
red-halrsd scout from. Denmark hobbles into tV  f im  
hospital, a taddy-Var tucked under V r neckerchief and __ 
ingrown toenail accounting for her limp. She is one of scores 
of taan-agers treated by Canadian P otcm  doctors at the tttk  
World Scout Jamboree. ~

CHICAGO — Alffioet everyone seems imprMsed wUB 
Catboilc schools — parents, educators. studenU, RoaakI 
Rangan — yet tV  achools still must strugglt to sUy opon. Ia 
tka uwt of a four-part aorief on tV  cfaurA, AP Writer Rick 

n  oi amlnoo tV  dlteaina of Roman . CathoHc
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A Randolph Air Force Base honor guard 
carries the casket containing the remains 
of USAF Col. Larry Biedeger during his 
funeral Thursday at Fort Sam Houston 
National Cem etery in San Antonio.

Colonel buried 16 years 
after shot down in Vietnam

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP ) — The body of 
Air Force Col Larry Biediger has been laid 
to rest with full m ilitary pomp and 
circumstance !• yean after he was shot down 
over North Vietnam.

Biediger's wife. Julie, said she gradually 
had stopped believing the fighter pilot was 
still alive after he was reported missing on 
Jan. 2». 1M7

His body, along with that of Col. Farrell J. 
Sullivan of Austin, was among nine turned 
over to the United States last month by the 
Vietnamese government

An honor guard cracked a 21-gun salute and 
a lone bugler played “ Taps" before Biediger 
was burkd Thursday among the rows of 
identical white marble markers at the 
A rm y 's  Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Biediger and the couple's four 
children already had conducted a memorial 
service for him in 1975.

“ I didn't argue when they declared him 
dead in 1974," Mrs. Biediger said last week, 
when she learned her husband's body was 
being returned She refused to talk to

reporters Thursday
About so mourners stood before Biediger's 

flag-draped coffin as Robert Moffitt, chaplain 
at Randolph Air Force Base, conducted a 
brief ceremony.

"Greater love hath no man but to give his 
life to his fellow man. " Moffitt said

During the ceremony, an honor fhght of 
three T-31 jet trainers flew overhead in the 
"missing man" formation, leaving a space 
where Biediger's plane would have flown.

Mrs. B ied iger rem ained dry-eyed 
throughout the ceremony as Biediger's 
mother, Mrs. Alton Moak of Castroville, wept 
softly next to her.

Biediger entered the Air Force in 1951, 
after growing up in nearby LaCoste, Texas

At the time of his death, he was assigned to 
the 354th Tactical Fighter Squad at Takhli 
Royal Thai Air Force Base in 'Thailand

Air Force records show Biediger, 33, was 
flying an F-105 on a mission to attack 
surface-to-air missiles when he encountered 
heavy air fire and was shot down.

Sullivan was buried at Fort Sam Houston. 
on Tuesday.

Feminists, working to become 
permanent political scene bloc

SAN A N T O N IO , Texas (A P )  -  
Republicans and Democrats alike are 
working hard to make the slogan "Win with 
women" apply to their campaign efforts for 
the 1990s.

Feminists of both parties are gathered for 
the annual convention of tte National 
Women's Political Caucus, which opens here 
today, to work on making the women's vote a 
permanent bloc on the American political 
scene.

Texas Gov. Mark White and Houston 
Mayor Kathy Whitmire will be on hand today 
to open the convention in morning 
ceremonies alongside the San Antonio River.

Of course, the two parties tend to see the 
caucus' dWin with women" slogan in 
different ways.

Five of the six Democratic presidential 
candidates will be here for questioning by 
caucus members on Sunday. Each hopes to 
capitalise on the gender gap that has given 
Democrats the edge over the GOP among 
women since the 19M elections

"The Democrats dare not take women for 
granted." said caucus chief Kathy Wilson, 
herself a Republican.

And each of the presidential hopefuls will

Home Country PAMPA Mran iMday, M r  A IMS »

From last year

Texas traffic deaths down 20 percent
HOUSTON (A P ) o  While 

the tralflc death toll for Texas 
has dropped 19 nroeat this* 
year, motoring fatalities in 
Houston have dropped 10 
paroent, primarily due to a 
(kamatic decrease in the 
number of deaths related to 
drunken driving, authorities 
any.

D r iv e r s  h ave  been 
“ saturated with the (fatality) 
figures and (are ) finally 
responding.”  said Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Lt. Larry Snider.

In Houston, there have been 
Ml traffic deaths recorded 
this year, compared to 208 
fatalities reported in the first

six months of last year, police 
say.

In Texas, there have been 
1,810 traffic deaths this year, 
down from 1,921 in the same 
period of 1981, according to 
DPSofficials

Driving while intoxicated 
and speeding continue to be 
the major factors involved in

Shelton convicted Thursdayy 
jury considering punishment

Biedeger was shot down in Vietnam over 
16 years ago. His body was one of nine 
handed over to the United States 
g o v e r n m e n t  by the V ie tn a m e s e  
government in June. (A P  Laserphotol

ODESSA. Texas (A P ) — After two 
employees qiiit his company and went to 
woii( for a rival firm, John D. Skelton was so 
enraged he sought to have drugs planted on 
them and in q u i^  about having them killed, 
the jury in Skelton's capital murder trial was 
told

Skelton. 53. was convicted Wednesday of 
killing one of the men, Joe Lee Neal, 48. in 
April 1982 by rigging dynamite to his pickup 
thick, which exploded when Neal turned the ' 
ignition.

In a day of testimony Thursday in the 
punishment phase of the trial, the jw y  
listened to the other employee. Bob Fowler, 
and two other business associates tell of 
threats they heard Skelton make against 
Fowler and Neal.

Both sides rested their cases Thursday 
afternoon, and State District Judge I.L. 
McKim told the jury to return to court at 9 
a.m today to hear final arguments from the 
prosecution and defense. The jury's options 
on the sentence were life in prisim or death by 
lethal injection.

Roy Dees, who said he did business with 
Skelton, testified Thursday that he heard 
Skelton ask someone to plant drugs on the two 
men after they quit Skelton's oil field service 
firm and went to work for a rival steam 
cleaning operation in Odessa

But later, on Sept l. 1981, Dees said, "he 
wanted to know if I knew anyone that could 
take their lives If I could get someone to do 
this." Skelton would forget about a 130.000 
debt. Dees said.

Dees said he just left after that and told 
Skelton he wouldn't do it.

Glen Danielson, a distributor of steam 
cleaners who sold both to Skelton and to the 
company that Neal and Fowler went to work 
for, testified that he had been a good friend of 
Skelton since the mid-1960s but that the 
relationship deteriorated in the late 1970s

He had some business problems with

Skelton and later became aware of threats on 
his life from Skelton, Danielson said.

After Neal was killed. “ I changed my daily 
routine. I very seldom drove a vehicle.”  His 
fear of death after Neal was killed changed 
his personality, Danielson said 

Fowler said he and Neal went to the Ector 
(bounty sheriff's office three months before 
Neal was killed to complain about threats 
Skelton had made against them 

- Since Neal's death, “ I'll never start a 
vehicle without wondering whether it'll blow 
up inder me,”  Fowler said.

He and Neal were successful salesmen for 
Skelton, he said, but things began to change 
in 1981, Fowler said Skelton began 
mistrusting everyone, conditions at work 
became "unbearable" and he resigned. 
Fowler said. Neal followed suit about a 
month later, and about four months later both 
went to work for Skelton's direct competition 
in Odessa, Fowler said.

This made Skelton angry, Fowler said, and 
he and Neal began to hear of threats by 
Skelton to have narcotics planted in their 
company vehicles, have their people's arms 
and legs broken "and if that didn't take care 
of it. then whatever it took."

“ Skelton wanted to have exclusive control 
over steam cleaners in the area and wanted 
Danielson to provide only to him and no 
competitors.”  Fowler said.

Asked if Skelton had changed while he 
worked for him. Fowler said:

“ He went from a generous person... a little 
eccentric, but we got along .. he went from 
that to a distrusting vengeful man who had no 
tolerance whatsoever for anything or 
anybody that resembled competition He had 
to have the empire. He had to have it all. He 
had to have 110 percent of it. He became 
obsessed. And he was so distrustful of anyone 
around him it just became intolerable. He 
just got vicious."

traffic deaths, according to 
Houston police.

"During those relaxing 
hours in the evening when 
people go out to drink and 
there is little traffic on the 
streets is usually when it 
h a p p en s ,'' said po lice  
aedident division Capt. H.L. 
Goodwin.

How ever, DWI-related 
fatalities in Houston dropped 
significantly the first four 
nmnths of this year to 39 
percent of the total number of 
tra ffic  deaths, from 58 
percent during the same 
period last year, Goodwin 
said.

The p r o p o r t io n  o f 
speed-related deaths in 
inouston rose dramatically 
during the first four months 
of this year, however. In the 
same period last year, speed 
accounted for 15 percent of 
Houston's traffic deaths in 
the same four months. This 
year, the figure climbed to 28

Downbursts blamed for most damage

be huking a list of activist women at the 
convention who can work for them in the 
nomination battle.

But Republican Party co-chairman Betty 
Heitman gave a different view of women and 
the parties at pre-convention luncheon 
Thursday. She defended Ronald Reagan's 
policies and said the GOP, not the 
Democrats, were the party of equal rights.

"As far as I am concerned. Democrats are 
the Johnny-come-lately's to women's rights." 
she told about 30 (K )P  caucus members, 
pointing out the Republican's early support 
for an Equal Rights Amendment

But the GOP caucus members said they 
were frustrated by Reagan's policies and by 
the party's decision in its 1980 platform to 
drop its support for the ERA and to oppose 
aboftion.

Mrs. Heitman. who will stay for the entire 
convention — what one GOP caucus leader 
said was a brave act — said Democrats have 
taken women for granted.

“ We don't believe, like the Democrats do. 
that women are a homogenous group. ”

The caucus itself has 77.000 members, with 
about 35 percent calling themselves 
Republicans

HOUSTON (A P ) — A little-known weather 
condition called a downburst — an explosive 
downdraft of wind — caused most of the 
damage in a series of storms that hit 
Southeast Texas in May. killing 18 people and 
leaving behind more than $42 million in 
damage, according to a study.

Downbursts caused almost 200 times more 
damage than tornadoes during the series of 
violent storms, according to researchers 
from the University of Chicago, the National 
Weather Service and Houston-Harris County 
Civil Defense

The researchers identified eight tornadoes 
that caused damage over six square miles in 
the nine-county area during the May 20 
storms, said Steve Harned. a meterologist at 
NWS regional headquarters in Alvin.

However, four major downbusts caused

damage over 1.040 square miles, he said 
Downbursts were not known until about 10 

years ago. said Duane Stiegler of the 
University of Chicago research staff.

The dangerous downdrafts remain 
somewhat of a mystery, even to weather 
experts, because their exact cause is 
uncertain and they canhot be predicted. 
6tieglersaid

However, downbursts apparently are 
responsible for most wind damage in 
turbulent weather because they cover a 
larger area. Stiegler said 

A tornado produces winds as high as 300 
mph. while a downburst has top winds of 
about 160 mph But a downburst can cover an 
area one mile wide and several miles in 
length, while the largest tornado is at most a 
half-mile wide. Stiegter said
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S ta te w id e  D W I and 
speeding statistics for this 
year are not yet available.

G o o d w in  s a id  th e  
d o w n w a rd  s p i r a l  In 
n w i- r e la t e d  deaths in 
Houston is due largely to the 
p o l i c e  d e p a r t m e n t 's  
stepped-up efforts in the past 
year to crack down on DWI 
offenders.

The department took the 
hiitiative after the city had a 
record 422 traffic deaths in 
1981, with ateohol being a 
major factor in half the 
fatalities.

T h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  
speeding-related deaths in 
Houston prompted HPD's 
creation a month and a half 
ago of a 10-officer task force, 
similar to the DWI task force, 
aimed at cracking down on 
speeders. Goodwin said.

"T h e r e 's  no way our 
officers are going to be able to 
catch all the violators.
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Homemakers
p

àeserve an IR A
Homt-makers do not earn salaries, so they are not 

piTmittcd to open Individual Retirement Accounts They 
can onlv have spousal IRA accounts, which are limited to 
$250 a >ear The individual IRA  account goes to $2.000 a 
year

This creates a contradiction Women who earn salaries 
tor caring for other people s children or cleaning other 
people s houses can open individual IRA  accounts 
Women w ho rai.se their own children and keep their own
house cannot

That is an unfortunate inerjuity The homemaker is a 
vital part of our society, the center of the fam ily, and 
should not be treated as an inferior

Many women more than half - have entered the work 
force But .some have chosen not to. even when raising 
children means postponing or sacrificing their careers 
Raising a family should not mean reducing their security 
in retirement

In this era of high unemployment, many fathers have 
lost their jobs Their wives must support the family, 
leaving the man in the homemaker role These men are 
eligible only for spousal IRA accounts until they become 
em ployed again They a re  doubly punished for 
unemployment, today and in retirement

The amount depostied in an IRA  account is deducted 
from taxable income Interest earned on IRA accounts is 
not taxed until it is withdrawn when the individual 
retires Then he is not likely to be in a high income - tax 
bracket

The IRA IS a good deal for the American worker; 
millions of people have put millions of dollars into IRA 
accounts IRAs are good for banks and lending 
institutions, which have more reserves to loan to 
iMisiiiesses and consumers IRAs are good for the 
economy promoting savings and investment

But the exclusion of homemakers is a bad deal for the 
■American family It forces women to accept an inferior 
retirement account for staying home and caring for 
children It penalizes the unemployed workers supported 
liy their spouses

L' S New s and World Report says that the White Hou.se 
■ IS studying the possibility of extending the $2.000 IRA 

limn to homemakers
Kd Dale spokesman for the O ffice of Management of 

' the Budget, says There is some discussion of 
. liberalization of IRAs in the context of women, ft has not 
.y e t been adopted as a policy. I dont know what the 
! revenue loss would be Our estimated loss of revenue for 

fiscal 1903 forIRAaccounts was$4 2billion '
I The estimated $200 billion budget deficit is a serious 
: problem threatening the fiscal future of our nation

The lack of IRAs for homemakers is an inequity, 
threatening the future of a particular group

Resolving the budget deficit comes first But giving 
' liomemakers (*qual IRA accounts must not come far 
; lietiind Today s mother must not be tomorrow s poor old 

lad> unable to support her own retirement

Shorts
Fach of us makes literally hundreds of judgments each 

day We demonstrate discrimination in selection of our daily 
dress our daily food the various products and services we 
purchase

In these things no one tells us what to wear, what products 
we must buy. or what we must do with our money (which is 
also property I

These personal decisions may. in the long run. be either 
good or bad for the individual But in either case they are 
»>ley the individual s responsibility

Real estate is property It is gnother commodity which has 
ifie quality of ownership As with any other type of property, 
the owner should not be interfered with in any disposal he 
should care to make of that property

Berry's World
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"fvwr thought shout whst It would bs llks to 
livo m ons of your csn?"

Can the scientists improve on Mother Nature?
By OSCAR COOLEY

When the wheel was invented, was it announced on page I 
in whatever passed for. a daily newspaper in our distant 
ancestors' days?

Probably not It was. in all probability, a short item buried 
in the second section and headed WHOSIS THINKS 
ROLLING BETTER THAN WALKING

So it is with new and novel devices, concoctions and 
developments today No one knows how significant they will 
prove to be in the future, but history suggests that any one of 
them may turn out to be truly the silk purse made out of the 
sow's ear

Consider the new orange juice that Procter A Gamble, 
makers of the soap that floats, has come up with It is said to 
taste better even than the fresh juice of the orange, just 
squeezed

The secret, says Procter A Gamble (and it is a secret, 
being patented i lies in the ratio between the butyl butyrate 
and the limonene in the orange juice. These chemicals, 
which Nature infused in the orange, are what accounts for 
the delicious flavor of the juice The firm claims to have 
found a way to improve on Nature's ration If so. this could 
add considerably to the company's future profits

And it should "Good as orange juice is." said P A G  
executives, "it is not perfect Perhaps it can be made 
better" And so they set their chemists to work, and the 
result, they say. is a new and tastier product

But cost was incurred in this process, and it could have 
come to thought Firms are constantly taking such risks 
Unless they are successful, as a rule the public never hears 
of them

A team of scientists headed by Dr Jeffrey S. Flier. Boston, 
has found that diabetics (of whom there are about II million 
in this country! can take their daily insulin in the form of a 
nose spray instead of by injection into a vein. They mis the 
insulin with the bile salts, which enables the insulin to 
penetrate the mucous membrane of the nose and enter the 
blood

However, if you have diabetes, don't throw away mm
iM dIe right away, for there is still a problem The bile i 
Irritate the nose The scientists are working to develop 
substitutes that will avoid the problem One such substitute 
already is being tested

This is another break - through that may improve the lives 
of millions - or it may come to nothing

In Los Angeles. Ron Cameron is pioneering a new kind of 
supermarket He calls it the Phone • In - Drive '  Thru 
market He publishes a catalog listing all of the goods 
available in his market, some 4.000 of them You call up and 
give your order over the phone. They pick up the items and 
put them in a grocery bag or two. After they have had time to 
do this, you drive in and pick up your bags, paying the 
attendant.

JHBHÉI the Earth 
b t nwun ta which.

beyond the solar systeni, in fact - baariog
ip. Sana

back reports on what things are like out there.
operating without human help.

Which is greater, the Infrared Astronomic«l SatalUia, or P 
A G's o ran ^  juice Time? Time will tell.

Legacy
la this featare we excerpt material that bas appeared ea 

The Pampa New's editartal pages la prevlaas years, 
whathor from the editarial, the calaan writtea far aMay 
years by farmer edtiar aad pabMahar R.C. HaOes.

This requires much less effort on the part of the shopper 
than H does to push a cart through the aisles of the market 
and load M. Also. H gives the shopper a chance to talk with a 
store attendant by phone and get advice on his selection The 
nurket. meanwhile, does not have to be a fancy place, with 
blazing lights and decorations, it can be more like a 
warehouse.

This way of food shopping would be especially attractive to 
the aged, of whom there are more and more in the U.S., 
many of them living alone

Cameron plans to build a 17 • store chain of such stores.

Such new ways and devices are fashioned by people who 
are not satisfied to do the same things in the same old ways 
Better things and better ways are pmsible. they believe 

This belief is well founded: the history of science is dotted 
wih discoveries and inventions Some can remember the 
Wright brothers flying their first crude airplane in IMS 
What a flight from that frail craft to the airliners of today, 
croasing and criss - crossing the skies in all directions, 
carrying people and freight over land and sea. around the 
globe

Man is now sending vehicles into space, millions of miles

Now that the American people have come to take drafting 
soldiers for granted, it Is well to remind them of what Daniel 
Webeter mid (when a draft was proposed in 1I14I on the 
subject of the draft;

"Is this, sir, consistent with the character of a free 
government? Is this civil liberty? Is this the real character 
M our Constitution? No. Sir indMd it is not. The Constitution 
is libeled, foully libeled. The people of this cmmtry have not 
established for themselves such a fabric of despotism. They 
have not purchased at a vast expense of their own T 
and their own blood a Magna Carta to be slaves. Wk 
written in the Constititution. In what article or sectii 
contained, that you may take children from their parents, 
and parents from their children, and compel them to fight 
the battle of any war in which the folly or wickedness of the 
Government may engage itself? Under what concealment 
has this power lain hidden, which now for the first time 
comes forth, with a tremendous and baleful aspect, to
trample down and destroy the dearest right of j^rsonal 
l i ^ y ?  Who will show me any Constltutfonal injunction
which makes it the duty of the American people to surrender 
everything valuable in life, and even life itself, whenever the 
purposes of an ambiti(Hu and mischievous government, with 
an conscription, is the most ridiculous and abominable 
contradltion and nonsense that ever entered into the heads of

How about just plain old camp? Write a letter

ByARTBUCHWALO

"What do you want to do this summer, son?"
"Go to camp 
"What kindof camp? "

"Just cam p"
"You have to be more specific than that Do you want to go 

to arts and crafts camp, music camp, baseball camp, or 
weight • reduction c a m p '"

" I  just want to go to a regular cam p"
"What do you mean by a regular camp?"

"You know, one that has canoehig. and volleyball, and 
campfires and stuff like that "

"And what do you expect to learn at a camp like that?"
"I wasn't thinking about learning anything at a l l "
"That's the darndest thing I ever heard What kid do you 

know today who just goes to camp to have a good time? I'm 
willing to send you to a math camp, so you can pick up your 
grades, and I'll even send you to a tennis camp, so you can 
make the school team next year If you don't want to do that 
I'll send you to a camp where they only speak Spanish. It will 
be great for you to learn a second language"

" I  don t want to go go a camp where you have to learn 
something

That 's a rotten attitude Let's go through the ads in the 
beck of the Sunday magazine section This one sounds 
interesting, an astronaut camp You go through the same 
problem the astronauts do and even simulate a space lab
voyage"

" I  don't want to be an astronaut camper."
“ All right then, what about a theater camp? You put on

your own plays and musical productions and build your own 
scenery "

"What kind of camp did you go to when you were a kid. 
Dad?"

"Camp Wakitan."
"What did they specialise in? "
"They didn't specialize in anything. In my day we didn't 

have the opportunities you kids have of perfecting your 
soccer game, or learning how to build a robot, or studying 
the mating habits of clams. We didn't come back any 
smarter than when we went "

"That’s the kind of camp I want to go to.”
“ I refuse to send you to one like that. You've got a good 

mind and I'm not going to allow it to go dead in the 
summertime. Besides, what am 1 going to say to my friends 
when they ask me what kind of camp you're specializing

‘1 don't care what you say. I just want to go to a place
alle

Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 
interestThen why not tell us and our readers 

The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor (or 
publication on this page

Rules are simple Write clearly Type .vour letter, and keep 
It in good taste and free from libel Try to limit your letter to 
one subject and 300 words Sign your name, and give your 
address and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purposesi.

As with every article that appears in The Pampa News, 
letters for publication are subject to editing for length, 
ejanty. grammar, spelling, and punctuation We do not 
(Mblish copied or anonymous letters ~

When yours is finished, mail it to:
Letters to the Editor 

P O  Drawer 2IM 
Pampa. TX 79065

Write today You might feel better tomorrow

Today in history
Today is Friday. July $, the IMth day of INI. There are 171

where you live in a cabin and cook marshmallows outside 
and have pillow fights at night."

“That's enough of that kind of talk. Let's get serious. 
Here',s a camp where you learn how to be a computer 
programmer in BASIC. COBOL and PASCAL languages. In 
the last week you can build your own microchip. DM't shake 
your head • computer knowledge is essential to your 
generation Okay, what about this one? It's an auto repair 
camp. They supply all the tools and parts and you get a 
mecliaaic's cem icate  at the end of the summer. That 
doesn't appeal to you? What about a farm camp where you 
kill hogs and learn all about salting pork and making 
bacon?"

“I dont want to know bow to make bacon.”
"Hare’s one that should grab you. It's a geology camp. You 

gather rocka and learn the history of the earth from them. ” 
"fte way.”
"Do you know what it coats to send a kid away in the 

summer these days? It’s almost as much as tuition to a
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period
lays left in the year
‘Today's highlight in history; On J o b  I, l i t t .  

Ml in Philsdelphia cracked as K was M ng nini
I, the Liberty 

iing rung during the
funeral of Chief Justice John MarshaB.

On this date:
In MU. lU ^  Charles II of England grahtod a ehartar to 

Rhode Island.
la 1123, the English poet Percy Shelley drowned when Us 

boat canslstd In l ie  Itsulan Gulf of SpesUa.
In I tll , President Woodrow Wilson roeeived a taniultuous 

weiooaw in New York a fu r  his return from tlm Versailles

private school. I'm not going to finance sending you to a 
urlile.camp unless it enriches your I 

" ñ e n  forgst R. 1 don't want to go to camp. ”
“Watt a mhiHte. Here's a casnp (or kids who don't want to 

go to camp.”
"What does it spedaUae U?”

“tt doasat My. AB the ad says is that the camp director 
was a  tannar (keen Beret, who trainod mountahi tribes to 
Noot poison darts at anyone who tried to use the Ho Chi Minh 
lYaH at night.''

(C im illo s  AngetasTiMM Syndicate
X
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rates in Pampa and RTZ by carrier and 

motor route are $4 per month. $12 per three moMhs. discount 
offer $23 per six months and $46 per year. THE PAMPA 
NEWS is not responsible for advance payment of two or
more months made to the carrier. Please pay directly to the 
News office any payment that exceeds the current collection

Subscription rates by mail are : RTZ $12 per three months.
$24 per six months and $41 per year. OuUide of RTZ. III.M 
per three months. $27 per six months and $54 per year. Mail
subgcriptlons m ust be paid in advance. No mail 
subscriptions are available within the citjr limits of Pampa. 
Service men and students by mair$S.2$ per month.

Single copies are 2$ cents dally and ttcen ta  Sunday,.
The Pampa News is published daily except Suurdays and 

holidays by the Pampa Nows. 463 W. Atchison Street. 
Pampa. Texas 7666$. Second • class postage paid at Pampa. 
Texas. POSTMASTER : Send address changes to the Pampa 
News. P.O. Drawer 2IN. Pampa. T e n s  7NI$.
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Fint hand look Jamboree hospital : 
good for Scout ails

U.S. Attorney General William French Smith gets a first 
hand look through an infared scope used by the U.S. 
Border Patrol to spot illegal aliens enterinig the country

from Mexico. Smith is getting the demonstration from 
agent Joseph Lawrence while he toured the sector 
manned by the San Ysidro office south o f San Diego. 
Calif. (A P  Laserphoto)
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Parochial schools struggling 
to remain affordable to parents

By RICK HAMP80N 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Buoyed by the sacrifices of teachers who 
rork for less and parents who do with less, the parochial 

schools are struggling to remain affordable and Catnolic at a 
time when three of four teachers are not clergy and one in 10 
students is not Catholic.

Once the bedrock of the American church, the schools are 
aqueeaed by rising costs and declining enrollment.

"We're pricing people out of the market." said Sister Joan 
Hughes, principal of Aquinas High School here, which on June 
3 became the l.OSSth U.S. Catholic school to close since 1971

Aquinas needed money: for a new roof and windows and for 
teadiers’ salaries. The faculty, once composed entirely of 
nuns paid almost nothing, was two-thirds lay. With one 
exception, the students were black or Hispanic, and fewer than 
half were Catholic.

Tuition rose to 11.130 this year, forcing (0 students into 
public schools and cut to 340 an enrollment that stood at SSI 
nee years ago. Next year tuition would have gone up again

Since 1901. when SO million students attended 13.400 
elementary and secondary schools, the Catholic system has 
been shrinking. This year. 9.432 schools enrolled a little more 
than 3 million students, 00.000 fewer than last year, the biggest 
drop in three years.

But the National Catholic Education Association says recent 
loasas reflect an overall drop in U.& students; in this decade 
Catholic schools have attracted a steady 7 percent of all 
students Odly 03 Catholic schools closed in 1903. the fewest in 
any year since the 1900s. and the lower grades enjoy an even 
diatribution of students.

Deeigned to provide immigrants with basic skills and basic 
Catholmsm. the parochial schools' reputation has been 
enhanced by studies like those of Dr. James Coleman, who 
reported last year that parochial school students scored about 
two grade levels higher than public school students on math, 

ibulaand vocabulary tests.
twogra( 
reattng

Grand jury to probe 
group’s calls to judge

HOUSTON (A P ) — An anti-crime group that encouraged its 
members to call a judge considering punishment for a 
convicted burglar will be investigated by a state grand jury, 
the Harris County district attorney said 

The group known as CRIM E — Crime Reduction 
Invdvemcnt Means Education — came under fire from a 
judge late last month after its members made more than 100 
phone calls and sent letters to his office to urge stiff 
punishment of a convicted burglar 

State District Judge Woody Densen said the group's actions 
put undue preuure on him. and he asked District Attorney 
John Holmes to call for an investigation 

Instead of sentencing the burglar, the judge granted him a 
new trial, and then removed himself from the case.

The controversy stemmed from the case of Tyrone 
Carmouche, IF. who was charged with burglary and murder in 
the strangulation of an lO-year-old woman.

Carmouche was convict^ May 31 of burglary.
“ I question their motives as far as them beina a politically 

actlvo group,”  Densen said. "The net effect of CRIME'S effort 
was to turn the case around and start all over ”

Holmes said Thursday that Densen believes CRIME'S 
campaign may violate state laws against coercing or 
Improperly influencing a public servant. Both crimes are 
misdemeanors with a maximum penalty of one year in jail and 
a 13.009 fine

Phyllis Morrow, the head of CRIME, said last week her 
group did not single out Densen ____________________

W ith  Banquet Fish Food 
Blocks -  Vacation Feeder, 
Available in Three Sixes.

15% OH
Reg. ^ice

Saturday Only

We New Have a Good Selection 
of Kittens W ith First Shots B Wormed

•W hite Persian 
•Siamese

•M anx
•Calico

4|Ieeken(/^ 

Special

$IZZLI1 
SIRLOIN

(The O riginal)

89

Served w ith choice o f 
S team in g  baked 
potato or ftench fries 
and hot stockade 
toast!

A ll you can eat 36 
item salad bar featur
ing 6 hot vegetables 

$1.19 with any
meal.

Now  Open HI 11 p jn .
Friday A tturday

518 N . Hobart 
6 6 6 ^ 5 1

â

SATURDAY O N LY SALE

SuRnnw Cotton Knit NOW SALE *  ̂
Tops pkiCED ^

50% -

2 l 7 I M G t f t e  

9 :10-S :}a  Mm  * Sot.

''Chômas f '
f \ k x n n s ^

PRICE
SALE

The public schoob' ability to teach those skilb was 
questioned by President Reagan and the National Commission 
on Educational Excellence. Although Catholic schoob spend 
about half as much per pupil as public schoob. they have a 
lower student-teacher ratio.

The National Opinion Research Center in Chicago found that 
bpsed Catholics who had attended parochial school were more 
likely to return to the church in their bte 20s and early 30s and 
that Catholic school graduates were more likely to attend 
Mass and support the church than Catholics who went to public 
sdipol.

The Coleman and NORC reports gave Catholic education a 
morale boost after the 1970s. when religious communities that 
had staffed the schools lost members much faster than they 
could repbee them The schoob faced an identity crisis — and 
a financial one.

Bishops worried that b y  teachers would cost more and 
stopped building schools. Parents worried Catholic schools 
could not compete with the better equipped public schoob And 
"everyone worried that a religious school couldn't be religious 
if the religions w e^  not there."  recalled Elinor Ford, a former 
nun who was superintendent of schools in the New York 
Archdiocese from 1973 to 1970

Worries about b y  sabries were justified. Despite pay scales 
almost everyone thinks are too low. costs have skyrocketed. 
Hie average yearly (btholic elementary school tuition hovers 
around 9400. four times more than the m id- 1960s

The schoob themselves have changed Memorising the 
catechbm has been suppbnted by discussion of whattt means 
to te a Catholic. Fortttiam Prep in New York, for example, 
requires graduates to have at least 60 hours of volunteer work 
with a community service program — as well as the 
traditional year of Latin._________________________________

By JOHN MARLOW 
Asaaciatad Prass Writer

KANANASKIS COUNTRY, 
Alberta (AP ) — The young, 
red -h a ired  scout from  
Denmark hobbbd into the 
Held hospital, a teddy bear 
tucked under her neckerchief 
and an ingrown toenail 
accounting for her limp.

"It's been bothering me, so 
I thought I better come in to 
have someone uke a look at 
it. I don’t want to miss 
anything." Charlotte Larsen 
of Copenhagen said Thursday 
while waiting for a medic.

For 13.600 scouts from 106 
countries attending the ISth 
World Scout Jamboree on 
fringes of the Canadian 
Rockies, help is as close as 
the olive-green tent with the 
brge red cross on the side 

One scout. Jay Steen. 16. of 
Minnetonka, Minn., had a 
compbint simibr to Miss 
Larsen's and worried he 
might m in some jamboree 
activities. "When it first 
began bothering me on the 
way out. I thought. ‘Oh, no. 
Now everything's ruined ..' I 
feel a lot tetter about it now," 
he said after receivbg first 
aid.

Even though most ailments 
are minor scrapes and runny 
n o s e s ,  t h e  s c o u t s ‘ 
campground home for two 
weeks has a full military field 
hospital.

Tneir "wilderness" also 
has e l e c t r i c  l i g h t s ,  
telephones, a water and 
sewer system, stores, snack 
bars, a bank and a post office 

Lt. Col Ken Nickerson of 
the Canadian Forces, 
commanding officer of the 
camp hospital, said iu  su ff 
expecU to treat between 3.500 
and 4.000 scouts before the 
jamboree ends 
' As of Thursday morning. 

609 scouts had come through 
the hospital. Only 17 were 
admitted

“ They’ll only be here for 34 
to 48 hours. If they need 
extended care, they'll be 
taken off-site" to Foothills 
Hospital in Calgary, about 50 
m iles to the east, said 
Ni ckerson,  a g ene ra l
practickMier ----- —-------- -

Seven physicians are on 
call at the hospital — five 
general practitioners, a 
s u r g e o n  a n d  an  
e y e - e a r - n o s e - t h r o a t  
l^ c ia lis t. Nickerson said 
Tnere abo is a gynecobgist 
at the camp for this, the first 
jamboree involving girls. 
Hiere are separate hospital 
wards for boys and girb 

The hospital has nine 
nurses, two of whom speak 
five languages 

There also is a full-time 
pharmacist and a preventive

m edicine specialist who 
checks the water supply 
regubriy.

Two helicopters are at the 
s i t e  f o r  e m e r g e n c y  
evacuations or to pick up 
scouts in the field in areas not 
accessibb to ambulances. So 
far. they haven't had to be 
used

BORGER
GREENHOUSES

soacia

OPEN
MON.-SAT. sRioGi 

9:00-5:00 - Ö
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CMslmas

Now Thru Saturday
Everything in our store is

HALF PRICE
RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP

"Your Penional Santa’
Downtown Pampa and Canadian

FROM VOGUE

We invite you to come in and see our exclusive collection 
of 100% Wool and 100% Orion handwoyen throws, shawls 
and baby accessories. Handwoven from soft fine wools in a 
beautiful collection of designs in decorator colors. Each 
piece is simed by the artisan and is sure to become a 
cherished heirloom.

1542 N. Hobart
VOGUE

DRYCLEANERS 669-7500

Heritage Ford Invites You To

’83 JESUS IS LORD 
FESTIVAL
July 9, 1983 7:30 p.m.

M.K. Brown Auditorium
FEATURING IN  CONCERT

&

TICKETS ON SALE AT:
The Gift Box - Pampa The Music Box • Borger
High Plains Religious Book Store & The Agape ^ o p  - Amarillo

$5. Donation - Under 6 Free
(Tickate at the i! doer will be $6.00)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ * * •

’83 JESUS IS LORD FESTIVAL SPEQAL
Area Gospel Artists w ill be performing July. 9, from

iP a

Lazarus 
Kelly Copeland 
The Overcomers

10:3(M:00 in the Pam na Mall. 

COME REAR THE MUSIC OF: 
^ | U g h t

Eternity

Steve Murdock 
Portraits 
and More!
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Dear Abby

Bride beilds tixiditioïi, 
mother gives her away

By Abigail Van Buren
■ ItU  by UrMMiMI PraM $v»*cMb

DEAK AHBY ! did not aKree with ‘‘Srntimentart”  desire 
to have her mother walk her down the aisle and give her 
aw ay, instead of her father because her parents were 
d iv o r ^  And worse yet, you said there was nothing “ im
proper" about It. and encouraged her to do so. What an 
insult to  her father! I'm glad I wasn't invited to that 
wedding ■"

My ex husband and I have been divorced for 18 years, 
but he walked our two daughters down the aisle, which 
made everyone very happy After all, he is their father; he 
did give them life

He may have been a lousy husband, but if  it weren't for 
him I wouldn't have my wonderful children.

GHATEFUL

D E AR  G R A T E F U L : “ Hentissentaii'’  said she pre* 
ferred  to have her m other w a lk  h er  d ow n  the a is le  
instead o f  her fa th er, not because they w ere  d i
vorced, but because her m other had raised her a lone 
— with no help from  her father.

This, in my book, m akes him  a “ lousy”  fa th er w ho 
did not deserve the honor o f  g iv in g  his daughter 
aw ay. (He gave her aw ay  years ago.)

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the boy who chose to get his 
high school diploma even though he was in jail: Hurrdh 
fur him! Send me his address and I'll send him a grad
uation present.

EX "CON " COLI-EGE GRADUATE

D E AR  G R A D : Sorry . N eith er the name o f  the boy 
nor his loca tion  w as d isclosed in the le tte r , hut 
thanks fo r  a sw eet and generous thought.

DEAR ABBY: How can I persuade my husband to start 
getting professional haircuts at a barber shop? He is quite 
content to have me cut his hair, although I have had no 
training and the results are mediix're — to say the least.

When we married 10 years ago and we both were in 
graduate school, he asked me to cut his hair in order to 
save money. I did, and it's been my job ever since.

We are both working professionally now and he can 
well afford to go to a barber shop, but he doesn't see any 
sense in "throwing out“ money.

I have stalled, hoping he would go to a barber, but he 
just waits until I cut his hair, lie has never been vain 
about his appearance and doesn't rare whether his hair is 
long, short, stylish or not. If he were your husband, how 
would you handle i f ’

H IS M )V IN G  WIFE

D E A R  W IFE : I w ou ld  say, “ H oney, you deserve  to 
look  sp iffie r . I f  you d on 't w ant to  go  to  a p ro fes 
sional barber fo r  you rself, please do it fo r  m e.”

DEAR ABBY I married when I was 22. TTiree years 
later I had a baby girl. (She was planned.) When our 
daughter was t. we had another child. Before I gave birth, 
my husband and I decided that if we had a boy, our 
family would he complete.

We were lucky We had a beautiful baby boy, and I had 
my tubes tied.

The l/ord took our sun from us last November, and now 
we want another child Is it possible to have my tubes 
"untied " now'’ I am .T't.

HOPING

DE^AR H O P IN G : D epending on the type o f  tubal 
liga tion  you had, your chances fo r  becom ing p reg 
nant again  fo llo w in g  a reversa l opera tion  are be
tw een  70 percent and HO percent. Good luck.

You 're  never too o ld  (or too  young) to learn  how  
to make friends and be popular. F or A bby ’s booklet 
on popu larity, send $1, plus a lon g, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to  Abby, Popu larity, P.O. 
Box 3H923. H o llyw ood , C a lif. 9003H.

NEW Y O R K  ( A P I  -  
Americans visit their doctors 
mo/e of ten dur ing  the 
summer and especial ly  
during August, than at any 
other l ime o f the year, 
according In a study by a 
pro\ ider of optométrie care 

P e d o d o n t i s t s .  w h o  
specialize in children's dental 
nieeds see more patients in 
the second half of August than 
at any other lime, the study 
bv Pearle  Vision Centers

showed
Osteopaths patient loads 

peak in August ,  and 
pediatricians report their 
busiest periods are August 
and September, plus January 
— the flu season

Overexposure to sun can cause cancer
The fisherman, the farmer 

and the bathing beauty have 
something in common — the 
danger of skin cancer from 
prolonged exposure (o the 
sun

“ It's that time of year when 
we must remind people to use 
sense in the sun to avoid over 
- exposure which can cause

skin cancer. Cancer of the 
skin is diagnosed in more 
than 120.000 Americans each 
year. ' said Ed Sweet, 
president of the Gray -

Roberts unit of the American 
Cancer Society.

"M ost skin cancer is 
caused by excessive exposure 
to the sun People who work 
outdoors — a life guard or 
construction work,  for 
example — should be very 
careful So should fair • 
skinned, fair - haired people 
Senior citizens are anothr 
group advised to take care in 
the sun. ' he explained

Since skin cancer occurs 
more frequently than any

other type of cancer, M is 
important to k ow its early 
wanting signals: a sore that 
does not heal, change in site 
or color of a wart or mole.

“ If a symptom appears, the 
person Hiould not try to wish 
it away or ‘ d oc to r ’ it 
himself." Sweet said. “ See 
your physician as soon as 
possible Skin cancer is 
highly curable if detected and 
treated in time.

“ That's why R is so tragic 
that about S.OOO people are 
expected to die of skin cancer

this year," he added. "They 
will be victims of a disease 
that is largely preventable 
and highly curable."

The American Cancer 
Society provides skin cancer 
leaflets and an educational 
film titled. "Sense in the

Lefors, Miami and McLean to 
lake sunshine in small doses, 
wear a broad brimmed hat 
and long sleeved shirt, use a 
beach umbrella and apply a 
screening lotion or cream." 
Sweet said.

UmtlMir Bloat «ritk 
O O m .-IM n ’iW if

Odrinil

atvee'iLni,
SSSlen.

ssraauTs

$3.33

1 J rc

XOtl  IK V (I.| II

■ "■ ^ R E V C o : : ;n “v.

Sun." For more information 
contact Public Education 
Chairman Jo Love, IBIS 
Christine or call 669 - 7624

CASH  & CAR R Y
"At this time of year the 

American Cancer Society 
advises people in Pampa,

SALE!

Armstrong 
Floor Covering

Shown are 25 area students 
who accom panied Leta  
O lson o f Pam pa on a 
European tour this summer 
as the prepare to enter the 
s a l t  m i n e s  a t  
B e r c h t e s g a d e n .  West  
G erm any near Salzherg, 
A u s t r i a .  T h e  g r oup ,  
a ffectionate ly  called the 
“ Olson Special," returned 
to Pampa Wednesday night. 
(Special photo)

$ 0 9 9
Sfj Yd

Instollation Extra.

m s t r o n g

Arm strong Floors

Carpet Center
310 W . Fostur 

665-3179
“Your Complot* Floor Covoring Sforo"

Residents of unique community 
trying to keep their town alive

H(K; HAM'VKK.’ K Ga (AP I  — Residentsof 
this tiny communiiy on .Snpelo Island, an- 
hour's ferry ride (rom (he mainland, are 
trying to save their unspoiled way of life 
without factories or tourists 

"The young ptsiple are all leaving, the old 
people are dying and nobody s having 
babies. ' said .Mildred Grovner. 53. who has 
seen the eominunilv dwindle from several 
hundred residents to lewer than 90

Residents want to spur the economy, but 
there are roadblocks to reckon with: no 
factories and no hotels are allowed

"Unless we can come up with some sort of 
mechanism lo atlracl the young people. Hog 
Hammock will die. said Benjamin la^wis. 
chairman of Ihe Hog Hammock Community 
Eoundalion Inc

"Hog Hammock is the only civilized, 
organized eommunitv on the Georgia coast

inhabited totally by blacks that has not been 
' mfiltrated by commercialization." Lewis 
said

Young people leave because the only jobs 
on the island are with the Department of 
Natural Resources or the University of 
Georgia's Marine Institute, and there aren't 
enough lo go around

Lewis works as director of development at 
Savannah Slate College, but returns to the 
island as often as possible

The Legislature recognized the uniqueness 
of Hog Hammock this year by setting up the 
Sapelo Island Heritage Authority to help 
preserve the area

The legislation calls Hog Hammock the last 
community of its kind in Georgia and says it 
IS in danger of being "irreparably altered" 
by progress

l.«wis said turning toward Hog Hammock's 
past may be a key lo solving the problems of 
the present ,

Now Thru Saturday
Everything in our store is

HALF PRICE
RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP

"Your Personal Santa"
Downtown Pampa and Canyhan

Idrendon College
Lorry D Gilbert 
Director

Pompa Center
900 N Frost 

665-8801

REAL ESTATE MATH
Weekend Course

Reol Estate Math is occredited thru the 
Texas Real Estate Commission arx) is a 

bosic requirement for obtaining o 
reol estate license and/or broker license.

Summer busiest 
in the health field

Instructor will be Charles Buzzard.

Classes will be held for three
consecutive weekerids on Saturday 

ond Suridoy from 8-5, July 
16-17, 23-24 4 30-31.

Register Now!
At Clareixkx) College 

Pompa Center

SUMMER CLEARANCE

people æe ̂tioppÉii| 
forhomeovmn 
insurance, An 
nsiialljrtlKir 
lase stop..**

If you re Shopping, find out 
if I can save you money 
Come m. or give me a call

Horry V. 
Gordon

I Yoiit T op  O’ T»«ox 
Aqwit

Noftfc Sido 
Cotooodo 

Contor 
669-3S6I

U h e a i

SIATE FAHM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY 
t»iwOtlc* ■toomwBiBri.Wwow

^CKBUSTERiüíl
SATURDAY

V
DOWNTOWN

1 REGARDLESS 
OF THE 

WEATHER!

118 N. Cuyler 
Downtown

a r g a i n :
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ - Juniors

U
-  1

S«B

cen

n

Boys • Girlsoyi
Irniants

Ĵ̂ î oCand Vasiliitonó
I ,"Wt UiNl«ntaikl Fothion and You"

1543 N . Hobart 
669-7776
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Ariumsas cem^ery 
reflects state’s history

L IT T L K  B / W  Avfe /Ai»k ^

PAMPA NiWS MSay, M ,  •. IMS 7

LITTU  ROCK, Ark. (AP)
-  wkir « I  B rM dw u 
trMBc (adM and blanda wMb
• •  oblMla ct wind through 
■Mtant traes as a risitor

K  through atone pillars 
MntIMIyCeaMtenr.

 ̂ ftaitad in IMS. tt's the final 
M Rag place for sia U.8. 
• a n a te r s .  i f  A rkansas 

' fOMraors. three Confederate 
,  generals, IS su te  supreme 

court justices and I f  mayors 
of Little Rock. About 10 new 
graves are dug each year.

Red and white roses, some 
set out last year by sexton 
Hugh White, climb through 
the iron fence atop a stone 
wall that surrounds the 
c e m e t e r y .  B r o a d w a y  
provides the front boundary 
of the grounds, which cover 
four city blocks It's close 
enough to downtown that 
o ffice workers regularly 
come to spend their lunch 
hour.

"They come out here from 
town every day. nearly. It's 
quiet and peaceful here." 
uys White. 72 

A white marble obelisk 
-  about 12 feet UU marks the 

grave of a youth who was 
hanged by the Yankees for 

'< spying. White said One of the 
banking family of Worthens 

■ has a Georgia granite tower 
- SO feet tall in the center of a 
j  plot bordered by a granite 
_ wall
f  The inscription on the stone 
.• fo r  the Rev .  Cephas  
.V Washburn says he was a 

pioneer missionary to the 
* C h e r o k e e  I nd i ans  in 

Arkansas. Born Randolph. 
:> Vt.. July 2S. 1713 Died Little 
; Rock March 17. ISM Next to
of

. New human
p

!:•; rights agency 
$ created
:  AUSTIN (API  -  Gov
'  Mark White signed into law 

Thursday a bill creating a 
'  ‘  new sUte agency to deal with 
. -  unfair employment practices 

The bill, effective Sept 1. 
was one of the last major 
actions of the recent special 
legislative session 

After Sept. 1 it will be 
against state law for an 
employer, an employment 
agency or a labor union to 
engage in discriminatory 
practices in employment 
placement or membership 
because of race, color, 
handicap, religion, sex. 
national wigin nor age 

The state agency will take 
over from the federal Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission the investigation 
of complaints of bias in hiring 
and promotion practices, 
including state and local 
government employees .

“ This will speed things up." 
said Rep. Ron Wilson. 
D-Houston. a House sponsor 
"Complaining to the feds is 
very tedious It takes too 
kmg. and it costs too much for 
the average state employee to 
pursue, especially if she or he 
hastohirean attorney"

it to tht grave of Edward 
Paysou Waahbum, I I IM mo , 
“ Pkawer Arkansas Artist. ** 

There's a small stone for M. 
•taro Elder, born Nov. 21, 
1I29, "Murdered on Big
Rock "Oct 11. IIM

A chapter of the U.S. 
Daughters of 1112 put up a 
stone for "Quatre. Indiqn 
wife of John Rou. chief of the 
Cherokee tribe. Died in Little 
Rock Feb. 1. 1139 "  Ross is 
buried here too.

Small wrought iron chairs 
and granite benches offer a 
harsh bit of comfort for a 
weary mourner. A dogwood 
drips leaves into a stone bird 
bath. From arching arms of a 
mulberry tree, ripening red 
fruit plops on family graves. 
Magnolia trees, heavy with 
emerald leaves, spread their 
black branches 

Squirrels make their home 
in the cemetery, taking their 
meals from peach and plum 
trees, leaving little for the 
sexton to harvest "They 
nuke you think they're going 
to leave them alone. Then 
they're gone overnight,”  
White said About 10 (luail live 
on the grounds as well.

People come from across 
the country looking for 
graves of loved ones. White 
said " I  have a book and map. 
I tell them exactly where it 
is ■■

USED UPRIGHT 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

START AT 329.K 
USED KIRBYS 

, START AT $ «.9 i 
Ly o u r  s in g e r  DEALEI

MC-2JU

Tm your 
Farmers 
agent

That means that you ran 
call on me to fill your in
surance nc*etls with the 
coverage you want and at 
the lowest possible rosl. 
Farmers Insurance Group 
specializes in Auto. Fir«*, 
life  and Commerii.il in- 
suraiue and is faiiMtus (or 
fast, dair, trieiKlIy rlaims 
service.
I’d like to m«H*l you Why 
not give rtH* a call iiNlay. 
I think you'll b«* glad you 
did.

DELBERT
WOOLFE

Agent
211S Hobart 

6 6 S ^ 1

(nil

FLOURESCENT KITCHEN FIXTURES
$ 4 9 9 5Two Tab# Circafer 

Irowa or While

CEILING FANS
Temp Motter Ira« or Antiqve Sro« »lôÇ»»
SOLID BRASS LAMPS
Reg. $99.95 .................. *69’»
U M P S
Om  Group ................................. Price

FLOURESCENT TUBES
S Foot 4 Feet 2Feot

$ 3 7 5  $ p 9 $ 2 9 9

N IG H T LIGHTS
In Rone Chino ............................ *10”

RECESSED LIGHTING FIXTURES

*24’» «  *47’»
Coawia, See Oar Sslscbsat of

CLOCKS GIFTS LAMPSHADES

and Ceiers

J, niiil 'jiq:";
i  -

Befdls OPEN 
TIL I  PJi. 

PAMPA SPECIALS
Cliargt N! Bm IIs Charg«-ViM-Matt0rCard-Aiiitríe«n Exprats

W l a i ^

T C 9 9

Buy Now 
For Rodeo ~ 

and
Back to School

MENS
100% OothHi 
Bluf Otniffl 

Rag. Boot Out 
Slim Boot Out 
Cowboy Cut 

Straight 
Sizoti 27-42 

WAIST 
ANO 30-38 
Longlht

STUDENTS

12*»
Cowboy Cut 

Boot Cut

Straight Log Look
« t o » 2 S 4 0 ____

Waist

Mens
Western

Suits
Entiro Stock

y Rof. 16040-1104»

SIZES 
\  30-40

X  Rof. I Long

Rodeo 
Tickets 
on Sale 
at Bealls

1 6 9 9

Rog. 23.50 
100% Polyostor 

Tax Twill Fabric 
0 Fashion Colors

30% OFF
Entire Stock

Chambens 
Western Belts

jfew 8 ” - 2 0 ”Reg. 1MO-30JI0

MENS Western Shirts

25% OFF
ENTIIIE STOCK 

Sbort A Long Sloevo Stylos

.....*. 11»»-23»»

O  OFF
Entire Stock

Mens & Boys 
Western Boots
by Aomo and Can Post

— ™  , 5 „ . 3 9 « i

Mom rog. 040216.00 49»»-16995

Plus Shop all of the Depai^ents for savings of 50% and more during our

semi-annual sale and

CLEARANCE
you save now on summer merchandise
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Today's Crossword Puzzi«
ACAOM

1 iMHyctMlHl 
f in i)

4 SkcM 
t  Upper MKfec« 
t l  NioprtM tribe 
ta iM w
14 Veer ol 

tcience (ebbr)
15 Ceil
15 Engbeh derby

17 Former S E 
Atien 
eeeocietiofl

15 Port of Rom«
20 Peeeenger 

vebiclei
22 Demiliterued 

tone (ebbr I
24 Coe< unit
25 Uneaty
25 Older persons
32 Samovsi
33 Oeutscliland 

(abbr)
35 Cbinesa

philosophy
35 Greatly 

excited
31 Elementary 

partici« suffix 
(pi)

39 M«k« money
40 Wilderness

42 Overfoys
44 Recline
45 Spoil
45 Derogatory 
49 Gold plated 

statuett«
53 Higli craggy

lulT
54 Tones 
$9 Wrath
59 (iaorga Garah- 

ynn's brother
60 African nation
61 Bevaraga
62 Fled
63 Water 

encircled 
lands

64 Organ for
hearing

Anaerer to Prewout Puttie

U U Q U  ■  U U U IJ  ■  ( JEJU

■ ■ i D D a
□ U D o n

□DO □
11 

□ □ □  
□ D C IO  

□□ □ n  
□ □  □
□  □ □ □ a i i u u
□ □ □ □ ■ □ □ D G
□ □ a a l G O D o

□ □ □ I □ □ □ □ I □ □ □ □

DOWN

1 Lata gr«at 
Vugoslav

2 Japanas« 
sash (pi )

3 Nagatnra 
command

4 Mists
5 Stiort slaap
6 Tai agency 

labbri
7 Fof
8 Tokan
9 Cravats

10 Hidaous giant
11 Burmesa 

currency
19 Trojan 

mountain
21 Conjunebon 

(Gar)
23 Primary call
24 Shorter
25 Campus area
26 Egg on
27 Basaballer 

Slaughter
29 Suta (Fr)
30 Extraordinary
31 Progany
34 Type maasura
37 Neuter
39 Ingests

41 Wagner opera
43 Sets free
46 Rally
47 Heroina of A 

Don's Housa
48 Mideast 

nauon
50 Quota at an 

authority
51 Tract
52 Stand
55 Westarn-hami- 

tphare organi
zation (abbr.)

56 Sasama plant
57 Rathar than 

(poetic)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 ■1 33 34 35

36
” 1 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45

46 47 48 49 SO 51 52

S3 54 55 56 57 58

59 60 61

62 63 64
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Astro-Graph
by bemice bede oaol

It s to your advantage to do all 
that you cn this coming year tô  
improve your executive skills 
Something good is developing 
and you'll want to be prepared 
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 23) 
Look out lor your personal 
interests today, but not to the 
extant that you think only ol 
yoursell and ignore the needs 
ol others Order now The NEW 
Matchmaker wtieel and booklet 
which reveals romantic compa
tibilities tor all signs tells how 
to get along with others tinds 
rising signs, hidden qualities, 
plus more Mail $2 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489 Radio City 
Station NY 10019 Send an 
additional $1 lor your Cancer 
Astro-Graph predictions tor 
the year ahead Be sure to give 
your zodiac sign 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 23) Take 
time today to gel oil by your- 
sett to do a little soul-search
ing. especially it something 
you ve been unable to resolve 
has been disturbing you 
VMOO (Attg. 23-5ep(. 23) 
Progress can be made today it 
you concentrate on your hopes 
rather than on reasons why 
something might tail Positive 
thinking makes you a winner 
U M A (Bepl. 23-Ocl. 23) The 
odds tend to lavor your today 
in competitive situations, par
ticularly it something important 
IS at stake Have laith in your 
ability to succeed 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 34-Nov. 23) 
Your judgment has a quality 
today that the judgment others 
may lack You re able to see

situations as a whole, rather 
than in bits and pieces 
BAOrrrARHJS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Be sensible today in regard 
to things you cannot personally 
change Adapting yoursell to 
conditions unit be better than 
getting trustrated over them 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You're capable ol substantial 
achwvemants today, but not 
solely through your efforts. 
Leverage trom a helplul ally will 
tilt the scales in your tavor 
AQUARRIB (Jan. 20-feb. 19) 
Tasks requiring singleness ol 
mind could be your cup ol tea 
today When you zero in on 
something, there's no doubt 
you can get it done 
PWCE5 (Fab. 20-fHarcli 20) 
Oo not seteci tun activities 
today which could contribute 
to your lethargy Oo things to 
you physically and mentally 
active
ARIES (March 31-AprN 19)
Unless you tind constructnre 
outlets lor your restlessness 
today, you're apt to be a bit 
irritable and dilficult to get 
along with Strive to be uselul 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Your mind is quick and mmbie 
today and your abilities as a 
probtam solver are enhanced 
Be tolerant of persons who 
don't think as last as you do 
OEMNR (May 31-Jnne 20) 
Although you might not have all 
the resources at your t ^ -  
martd yoy'd like to have today. 
you'N stUI be extremely skMtful 
at making your dollars do dou
ble duty

SIIVI CANYON • r  « « iiR n  C iirifr
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OUR 3A6EAKU LEAOC 
fi W l15 PUTTIN6(0N Ni AHtitfUE 

PACTA5 A  FUNP-RM5ER, 
UNCLE WL'PE
BORROWIN’ OLC7 EOUIP- 
A1ENT TO 5HOW HOW 
PRIM ITIVE '

U6EP TO RE!

WE LL PUT A LlTTLE^rORY 
W5IPE EACH EXHIBIT, 
JUST LIKE THE HALL OF 
FAI^E AT o m »T 0 V »r t4 ! 
BUT I  SUPPOSE 'TtTU’RE 
10(7-ItJONSI» HAVE ANY 
STUFF TO PISPLAY 
WÓHT. UNK-I

■N

CHATS AI&USH CHOICE.
t>ig«iba«C*M IMRag USRM61MOR

7ER
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MARMADUKE By Brod Andaii on

m l

C UHNBd FMiura fwirtirn. kc

"W h y  d o n ’ t you  d ig  in on e  sp o t so  Phil 
can  start a  g a rd e n ? "

AUEY OOF By Dova Oro«M

I'M SLJRE JIM AMP K R T  
WONT  ̂MIND IF YOU TWO 
USE THEIR BUNKS WHILE 
THEY RECUPERATE '

OH. 8V THE WACY, YOU’LL 
FIND SOME FLIGHT

GEAR IN THE / FLIGHT 
CABINETS THERE! { SEAR?

YES.YOUlL BE 
NEEDING IT IN 
THE MORNING...

Y

...WHEN WE S K  IF YOU 
CAN HANDLE OUR 

NIEUPORT FIGHTERS.' 
GOODNIGHT, GENTLEMEN !

THi BOBN lO S il By Alt!
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B.C. By Jahnnyl
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MARVIN • y T è

MAY0C we
,SHOULt? START

W E A N IN er  
M AR VIN  
O F F  HUB 
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X DON'T 
THINK ITS 
GOOD FOR 
HIM TO u s e  
IT 9 0  MUCH

v ^ T e v E R G A V e H O ?
TH A T IPBA?
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WINTNROF ■y Disk Covali

TH O U G H  s o w e  
A^AY T H IN K  I 'M  
DU M BER A N D  

S T U P ID e R .. .

14

I 'M  A  W HOLB 
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WAYNE WATSON

Gospel concert here
Wayne Watson and Harvest will be presented in concert at 

7:30 p m Saturday at M.K. Brown Auditorium by Youth for 
Youth Ministries.

Tickets will be available at the door with proceeds to be used 
in the local youth evangelism efforts Children six and under 
willbeadmiUed free

Also, several area gospel artists will be performing in the 
Pampa Mall between 10 30 a m and 4 p m. Saturday. They 
will include Kelly Copeland. Steve Murdock. Eddie Burton. 
Power and Light, Laurus, Overcomers, Eternity and

Vacation Church School set
Vacation Church School at St Matthew's Episcopal Church. 

727 W Browning, will begin Monday and continue through 
Friday at St Matthew's Church and Parish Hall

The school, with classes to meet from 9 to 11:45 a m each 
day. will be for children three years of age through the six 
grade and will be directed by Vonnie Lair and Triska 
Alexander —

Teachers will include Linda Radcliff, Marilyn Coffman. 
Nancy Ozello, Faustina Curry and Gayle Curtis. Crafts will be 
directed by Jan Ragsdale with musical instruction provided 
by Judith Loyd

Lutherans mark anniversary
Lutherans from 33 Panhandle Lutheran congregations will 

celebrate 75 years of Lutheranism in the Texas Panhandle this 
weekend.

A worship rally is scheduled for 10:30 a m Sunday in the 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park amphitheater, followed by by a 
noon barbecue in the park area.

Theme of the observance is "Celebrating 75 Years of Prairie 
Powers in God's S e rv ic e " according to Warner Fluegel. 
chairman of the event.

"Lutheran Night" will be observed Saturday evening during 
. the outdoor pageant. "TauLA".. and families from area 

Lutheran churches are planning to camp in the state park 
during the weekend.

Youth will have a retreat at St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
Canyon

Membership rising but 
figures are en^atic

"  '  ByGkORGVW .CoitNELL 
AP ReHgtoB Writer

NEW YORK lAP)  — Church membership is on the rise, 
outstripping population growth, but it's a highly uneven trend, 
bolstei^ by some particular jumps and different ways of 
counting

The new figures show 138.452.914 people are members of 
churches in the country, an increase of 3.935.671 or 2 99 
percen'.. double the increase of the year before, and about 
twice the rate of population growth

The church total now amounts to 59 7 percent of the U S. 
population, up 1 percent

'me statistics are reported in the«newly issued Yearbook of 
American and Canadian Churches 1983. as compiled by the 
research section of the National Council of Churches

While the ^ain looks impressive. Constant H Jacquet. the 
yearbook editor, says some elements contributing to to it 
resulted from some erratic patterns of reporting from some 
denominations

For instance, the Church of God in Christ, with headquarters 
ui Memphis, reported new figures for the first time in 13 years, 
a surge of 3 3 million members above the previous 425.000 
reported by that Pentecostal group.

Also. Jacquet notes that the Church of Jesus Christ of 
' Latter-day Saints (Mormons) for the first time included 

unbaptized youths — 650.000 of them — to bring that church's 
total to about 3 5 million

Polcies of denominations differ about reporting members, 
some counting only confirmed communicants, some all 
baptized, ^and in some cases, unbaptized participants 
Whatever system a denomination uses, its figures are 
accepted

Most of the historic, mainline Protestant bodies, which for 
more than a decade have shown sharp declines in 
membership, are now holding almost steady, the figures show

Compared to past heavier drops, losses this time were a tiny 
trickle, or none, less than a fraction of percent for such groups 
as United Methodists. Episcopalians, the United Church of 
Christ and most Lutheran bodies.

The figures, with the customary year's time lag in their 
compilation, are from 1981. and they show North and South 
Presbyterian branches losing more than 1 percent each, but it 
also was less last year, the newly reunited Presbyterians 
report

Southern Baptists, the nation's largest Protestant body, 
showed a 1.3 percent gain to l3 8 milllion in 1981. and the figure 
is now past the 14 million mark. Roman Catholics were up 1 5 
percent to50 5 million

Biggest percentage increases shown were among 
Pentecostal, evangelical or holiness churches The Church of 
God. based In Cleveland. Teni., grew 5 01 percent, and the 
Assemblies of God added 3.23 percent Seventh-day Adventists 
added 3 05 percent
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his mighty oak is a striking symbol to man of the majestic 

[permanence of God's creation. Its long roots are deep within the 
: earth; the wide, strong trunk giving support to the upper limbs and 
branches. How  old this tree is no one can say for certain ... the first 

: settlers perhaps rested ip its shade during their journey across the 
i land. Scores of years later some man put up the fence, once taut with 
I wire; but now rotten and sagging. The small house is now the pride 
[o f a family; but soon it too will crumble and fall. Th is is the way 
I with all material things that we build. They are but passing features 
upon the land. The great wealth, the fame and fortune we so des 
perately strive for, like the fence and the house w ill soon turn to 

: dust and ashes.

It is only by growing our roots deep in the faith of God that 
! we shall be able to endure as this mighty tree. Begin now to plant 
the seed that will mean everlasting life. Attend the church of your 
choice this Sunday ... and take your family.

TIm Church i» C od ’» 
m a »  Ù1 Ai» «»fW Io« «pTtid»« A t 
knowledc« of Hi» lov« for mun and of 
Hl» for tm n  to rctpotbd to diai
love lovifiR hit neiiihbor. WitKoiic 
ti»*t gniuAdinit m ihr lov« of God, oo 
Emcruieni nr »ociri) or way of lift 
will l(io|i ptrttvtrt and ihr frrtdnoit 
whiih wc hidd «0 drar will inevitably 
^tfith. Therefore, even from a «tUi9ll 
Roini of view, one thnuld tupport ibe 
Church Inr the take of ihe nelfarc of 
himtelf and hi» family Reynnd that 
however, every ptrvwi thoubi uphold 
and pariHipai* <hr Churth betaute 
It leU» the truth about man'» life, death 
and deMioy . the truth whnh ahme will 
itt hint free to h«t a» a child of God.

A D D IN G TO N 'S  W E S TE R N  STORE
Western Wear for All the Family 

IIVS. Cuyter 449-3141

100,000 A U T O  PARTS NO. 46 
"Anything Autoiyiotive"

414 W. Foster 445-8444

B IL L  ALLISON A U TO  SALES 
Quality Used Cars at Affordable Prices 

500 W. Foster 445-3992

B E LC H E R 'S  J E W E L R Y  STORE
An Individual Touch

l I lN.Cuyle r  449-4971

C H A R LIE 'S  F U R N IT U R E  & C A R P E TS  
The Company To Have in Your Home 

1304 N Banks 445-4504

“ C L A Y T O N  F LO R A L COM PAN Y 
410 E. Foster 449-3334

C O U N T R Y  INN S TEA K  HOUSE 
We specialize in Banquets. All Typies of Parties 

1101 Alcock 449-2951

T H E  C R E E  COM PANIES 
Hughes Building 445-8441

421 W. Francis

DE LOMA, INC. 
Pampa Real Estate Center

821 W. Wilks
DOUG B O Y D  M OTOR CO.

523 W. Foster
E N G IN E  PARTS & SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

PITTSBURGH (APt — Up8«t by the United Church of 
ChrifCi position regarding homosexuals, a conservative 
faction has called for formation of a dissenting fellowship to 
fight for its principles, but to stay within the denominetion 

"We are not willing to have the faith of the historic church 
stolen away from ua and have vowed to contend for this faith 

'  for the take of the UCC." u y s  Barbara Weller, preaident of 
^  United Church People for BlbUcal Witneaa.

The fricthm arose over action of the denomination [a 
governing synod late last month saying "that a perton'a 
sexual orientation Is not a moral iaaue. but that sexual 
behavior docs have moral significance."

"Sexual orienution should not be grounds for denying the 
request for ordination." Ihe synod advised regional 
fssociations which reUin sole authority for ordaining 
minialeri.

The Biblical WitnesI group had pressed naaucccasfully for a 
sutement spectfyiiig that oaly heterosexual relatkmahipa 
within marriafe or eeUbacy are bibUealiy accepUhIc. and 
that not to specify M impUaa «rtraaMfUal and homoatmial 
ralniiommnybencetptnbic. v

111 N. Frost

E A R L  H E N R Y  B E A R  W H E E L  A L I G N M E N T  
SERVICE

"L ine Up With Bear"
109 S. Ward, Pampa, Texas 445-5301

G.W. JA M E S  M A TE R IA L S  CO M P AN Y
Excovations 8i Asphalt Paving ___

Price Road. Pampa. Texas 445-2002 445-0578

JOHNSON HOM E FUR N ISH IN G S * 
Quality Furniture At Low Prices 

404 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texas 445-3361

M AR CUM  P O N TIAC-BUICK-G M C & T O Y O T A
S33 W Foster 469-2571

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Exhaust Specialists, Completo Auto Servlet 

And Rebuilt TreitsmlssloM 
46S-23S7

" H.R. THOMPSON AND COMPANY
123 N Gray 665-1663

V. BELL ÒIL COMPANY
JoA  Vernon Bell, Owners

515 E .  Tyng, Pampa, tx ., 669-7449

M.D. SN IDER  LE A S IN G  CO M P A N Y , INC.
Oil FieM Hauling

Price Reod, Pampa, Tx., 665-0065

JOHN T. K IN G &  SONS
Oil Field Sales Si Service

918 W Barnes

317 S. Cuyler

LEWIS SU PPLY COM PAN Y 
. Tools & Industrial Supplies

1975 N. Hobart
M ALCO LM  H IN K L E  INC.

669-3711

469-2SSS

665-1841

O N E  HOUR M A R T IN IZ IN G  C L E A N E R S  OF 
PAMPA

Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour 
1807 N Hobart 127 W Francis, Pampa, Tx.,

449-7711

P A N TH A N D L E R
"Especially For You" 

Pampa Mall. Pampa, Texas 44V29S1

C O M P L IM E N TS  OF
P A N H A N D LE  IN D U S TR IA L  COM PAN Y, INC. 

423 S Gray, Pampa, Texas 445-1447

PAMPA C O N C R E TE  COM PAN Y 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 449-3111

PAMPA O F F IC E  SU PPLY COM PAN Y 
215 N. Cuyler 449-3353

PAMPA PARTS & SU P P LY. INC.
"Automotive Parts 8i Supplies"

525 W Brown 449.6877

R A D C L IF F  E L E C T R IC  CO M PAN Y
Lawn Mower Repairing

519 S. Cuyler 449-3395

SIMS E L E C T R IC  CO., INC.
You Wont Be Shocked By Our Work

Highwoy 60 at Price Rd __  66b ¿JV6

STEDDUM'S RESTAURANT
Lunch Specials, Bill B Terry Vinton, Mgrs.

732 E Frtdtric, Pampa, Tx., 649 9054

SOUTHWELL SUPPLY COMPANY
All Kinds Of OilfitM Supplitf 

SOS S. Cuyltr, Pampa. Tx., 445-2391

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
315 N. Ballard 46*-743a

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 
Tht Old Raliabla Skica 1915

302 E. Fonar, Pompo, Tx., 66̂ -2721

JERRY STEVENS EXXON SERVICE STATION
Compiota Sarvica Cantar

mpa, TX .,300 N. Hobart, Pampa, 66S4M1

OHNtk Diractory

.425 N. Ww4

.711 E. HorvMiar

Adventist
Savanlti O n  A^antiw 

Fronkln E. Homa, MMwar . . . .

Apostolic
Pontpo Chopal

Rev. Autlin Sutton, Postor . . . .

Assembly of God
Battwl A u a i^  ot God Church ............... .

Rev W!W. Bryont, Jr...........  ...................'5 * ' Harmaon.
Cflhkxv Asawnbiv ot God _  . . . .

^av. MAe 0. Baosoo ...................... Crowloid 4 Loxa
First Assamfalv of God ««n e
John Forno ..........................- .....................500 S. Cuylw

SkaSytown AtsartWIy of God Church 
Gleo BMvtr ................................................. SkeSytown

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church _

Rev Barry Shwwood ......................................903 Bwyl
Cdvory BopliW Church

Biuri Hickorson ........ ....... .......900 E . 23rd Street ;
Cantrol Baptist Church

Rav Normon Rushing..............Stork waothar 4 Browning ^
Faikiwdiip BoptitlChurch

Rev. Eori Maddux ............................. .217 N. Worran
First Baptist Church

ReTboude Cone .................................203 N, Wast
First Baptist Church

Rev Ralph W Hovey Postar ..................... Mobaetia Tx.
Fint Bo^st Church (Letors)

Rev. Gene LotKostar .............  ..................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skelyrawn)

Rav. M4ton Thompson ......  ........ SkaSytown
First Freewill Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Pastor .................................326 N. Rider

..........................1301 N. Bonks
Hobort Baptist Church 

Rev HoskeS O. W4son 
Pampa Bopkst 'Temple

Rev Jerry A West Starkweather 4 Kingsmik
Ltoetty Missionory Baptist Church

Rav. Oomy Courtney ................ , ■ 800 E. Browning
Phmafo Iglesio Boutisto AAaxicanna 

Rev Siivxino Rarvjcl 807 S. Barnes
St Chui-.-

836 S Gray
New Hope Boplist Church

Rev V C Mortm 404 Hortem St.
Groce Baptist Church '

Postor Jim Neol  824 i. Borrres
Forth Baptist Church

Joe Wotson. Pastor ............................. 324 Notda

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard, Pastor . 300 W Browning

Catholic
St. Vincent de Pout Cathok Chtech

Father Joseph Stabile .....................2300 N Hobart

Christian ^
HI-LoikJ Chnstion Church .  _ .

Dwight Brown, Pastor ..............................1615 N. Bonks

First Christian Church (dooplesof ,
^ ^ ‘^MBosweS ........  ........................ I633N. Nalwxi

Associcale nrinislar, the Rev. Paul Ragla

Christian Science
A R Rober, Reoder ..................................901 N. Float

Church of the Brettiren
Rev Bryce Hubbard ..................................600 N. Frost

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 
319 N. Ballard 69B-7961

TOP O' TEXAS NEW & USED CARS 
A Working Men» Friend

AtcMaion A Starkwaether kttw PamBe. Tx. 668-IOH

.1100 W. Crawford

degressive Baptist Church

Church of Christ
Centioi Church of Christ 

John S. FutreN, (Ministar) 
Church of Christ 

Wayne Lerrxrns, Minister 
Church of Chnst (Letors)

DovxJ V Fukz, Meustcr 
Church of Christ

Gena Claaiir. Mlnlatar ........
Pampa Church of Christ 

Terry Schroder, Minister 
SkeMytown Church of Christ

Westsidr Church of Christ 
BiSy T Jones, Minister . 
wells Street Church of Chnst 

White Deer Church of Christ 
Ross Blositvzama, Minister ...

Church of God
Rev Sam G ouda................

500 N SomenrMe

Oklohomo Street

................ Lefors

ry Elm 4  Horvaatar

738McCulk>ugh

.SkaSytown

I6I2W Kantucky 
400 N Walls

Whita Daar 

. .1123 Gwandotan

luckier

Johnson Tample Church of God in Christ 324 Storkwaothor

Church df God of Prophecy
Rev. Billy Guess ........... Corner of West 8i Bv

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Btshop Dole G Thorum 731 Stoon

Church of the Nazarene
Rev AW  Myers SION West

Episcopal
St Mottbew's Episcopal Church

Father Rorkold L McCrory 721 W Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rev Rchord Lone 712 Letors

Open Door Church Of God In Christ
Elder A T Anderson, Pastor .......... 404 Oklohoma

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamor Ful Gospel Assembly

Rev Gerre Allen . 1200 S Sumner

Victory Foith Feiiowship
Postor Rorv>«e BronKum . 523 W Foster *

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee

Johnson Temple Church of 
God In Christ
Rev AHen Johnson .324 S. Stork weather

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev Chorles Poulson .. 1200 DurKbn

Methodist
Harroh Methodiet Church

Rev Dovtd Howktns .......................639 S- Bomes
First Methodist Church

Dr Rtchord Whit worn 201 E Foster
St Marks Christtorr Methodist Episcopal Church

H R iohnson, Mmtster 406 Elm
St Poul Methodist Church 

Royce Womock

Non-Denomination
ChnstKXf Center 
Rev Chart« L Denmon 
The Communrty Church 
George Holowoy

Pentecostal Holiness
Fint Pentocoitol HoKnefi Church

Rev. Atiort Moggord .................................1700 Alcock
HiT.ond Pmlacotlal Holincts Oxech 

Raw. Cecil FarguMri ............................. .1733 N. Bonkt

SII N Hobart

801 E Campbell 
SkaSytown 
SkaSytown

Pentecostal United
UtWed Pantocottol Church 

Rav H.M. Vaoch ....................... 6061

Presbyterian
Fétl Ptatbytarion Church

Rav Joiaph L Turnar ............ .................^S2SN. Gray

Salvation Arm y .
Copt Mitón W Wood ............... S. Cuidar of Thut

Spansih Language Church
IdMia Nuevo Vido

Fottor Fdilo Plat chai Etqukno dt D w i^  y OUahomo 
CiwdalC^vwfo

IMv. OaHai tr«4ao ............  ........AAwtSl.

Rav
BouM*
la ä fiE a m i

.3121
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Deadline is July 15 
for men’s fall softball

SCULPTRESS BRA8 lod - Mb-
linn aBin CNIN BIBD VIvIBN WOOdUtl
C M w S < ? c X z d ia M a ^ ^

_ aim  ŜmSTlIewii HAMM 
DeLoimMMHI.

OILl

TURNING POINT - A i ^  Al Anon 
WW/Braïnikig.

OWN YOUR own JornSpottsmar,
U fa iil-n o U M , LadiM ‘  '

FOV
CM

4eCarty-Hull Inc posted a 15-1 record this sum m er to 
rin  the Pampa T-Ball League title. Team m em bers are  
front, l-n  Mike Crotts. Mike Woods. Jim m y Corley, 
3had Simpson. Heath Stevens. Joshua Ham, John

Hollingsworth and Joshug Kirby; (standing, l-r) Glenn 
Winborne, Juan Arreola, Jason Brantley, Ja rred  Shaw, 
Craig Kirchoff, Tommy Adkins and Chester Winborne. 
Coaches a re  Buddy Ham (left) and Jim m y Corley. (Staff 
Photo)

G>wboys’ !%aw announces retirement
DALLAS (API  -  After 20 

nwtrating months of trying 
4> nurse a damaged right 
(nee back into condition. 
Dallas Cowboys center 
Robert Shaw has decided to 
^  professional football 

Shaw, a first-round draft 
choice in 1079. announced his 
retirement from the National 
Footbal l  League  team

Thursday, after (ailing a 
physical examination by the 
team physician.

" I  just never could sustain 
any ^pe of workload on my 
knee. I knew I had to be 
r e a l i s t i c  a n d  p l a n  
accordingly,”  Shaw said. " I  
couldn't play. The function of 
my knee was not there"

Cowboys  Coach Tom 
Landry said he felt Shaw

made the right decision
"We ware hoping he would 

be able to come back, but 
we've been without him for 
over a year, and we've been 
prepared for this. He was 
pertormiM well before he got 
hur t .  We  ba d  g r e a t  
expectations for him."

Shaw was injured on Oct. 
11. in i.  in a game against the 
San Francisco fOers and

hadn't played since. He 
underwent m a jor knee 
surgery a month after the 
injury

" I  was going through 
rehabilitation, getting ready 
to play the next season, when 
I hurt it again I had another 
operation and. after that. I 
started beginning to wonder 
whether it was going to get 
better." he said

Entry deadline for the men's open softball league this fall is' 
Friday. July IS.

Entry fee is 1145 per team baaed on a 14-game schedule. 
Player's fee are f  10each with a minimum of 12 on the roster. 

Checks should be made payable to City of Pampa-Softball 
Fees should he paid in the Parks and Recreation 

Department in room 2()4 at Ctty Hall. Roster forms and bylaws 
will be available in the PARD office after July S.

Schedules will be available after Ijp.m. July 25 in Ctty Hall 
The season opens Aug. 1 and ends wpt. M.
Mixed League play also starts Aug. 1 and the entry deadline 

(tllSper team) is July II.
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BUSINESS SERVICE
RitalCincannoa, an I 
rector with Baauty for i

Al
Oymnoslkt of PanuM

New location. Lom IT North 
M0-2M1 orHIomCANCER BXPÉN8B, Medicare

FIR
vice

MINI STORAOf
You beep the tey. 10x10 and lOxM 
stalhTciU SW-alO or 0004101

Dalton wins golf p l a y d a y  s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s
a

Seinifinalist

LaVonna Dalton o f 
Pampa shot a 77 (or low 
gross Thursday in a 
Pnnhandle Women's Golf 
Association playday in 
PhUUps

Pampa shot a 215 to place 
otfingithird in the team stantfings.

There were 51 golfers 
entered in the playday.

AAA PAWN Shop, ou S. Cuyler. 
, buy, sell and trade.

Next playday is Aug 4 at 
Oareadon Country (Hub.

TOPOTexas Lodge UU A.F.AA.M.. 
Sahaday 7:» p.m. InetallaUoo ofof- 
fioiis, visllers welcome. Open nieet- 
tag. ÁllMChronister, /CÎTi T l. 
lioddeirSeeietafy.

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
“ lUCox 

i-mit
BiU Cox Moeoory 

rorOOS-TSSl

IBLF STORAGE uniti now availo- 
ile. 10x26, 10x10. and lOxS. Call

raj

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS

• Batlory Tomilnal Uftors
OFF10%

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JULY 11, 1983

I OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES SALE PRICES S r -3.99

C H E C K E R
60 MONTH 

LOW MAINTENANCE

BATTE1IY
R E049.M

3&88 NTTN
EXCFMNQff

HO
mo

iSf

' tony Strong. 8-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Strong 
o f, Pampa. competed in the regional speed skating 
chtunpionships last weekend in Fort Worth. Tony 
reached the semifinals in both the 300 and 400 meter 
races, finishing third and fifth respectively. He placed 
third in both heats He advanced to the semifinals in the 
200 after placing fourth in his heat, but was disqualified. 
(Staff Photo I

TUNE-UP KITS
Pointa, folor, a  oondanaar. 

Original aquipment. 
For moat Ford I061-'736cyl.
A 1997-'73 8cy(. ea WWW 
RE0 9 .N  e M 9 # C h C h
For moat ÒM l957-'73 8 cyl. 

REO t.49 4 a 8 8

■ M l

M
i g

For moat 6M
1983-'744 A6cyl. 4W Q A  
REO A.49 vW a C P O

Wertz dies
DETROIT (AP)  -  Vic 

W e r t i .  who  i i  bes t  
reipembered for hitting a 
hMg fly ball that was caught 
Wiectacularly by Willie Mays 
in the 1954 World Series, has 

'' 4hed m heart surgery

|v Wertx. 58. died at 7 :34 a m 
■{ Ihursday as Harper Hospital 

surgeons at tempted to 
perform a coronary bypass 
and replace a valve in his 
h e a r t ,  s a i d  hosp i t a l  

I apokesman Frank F Bredell

|.,' Werti had suffered a heart 
, attack June 23 and eggs 
. admitted to the hospital, 
i srhcre he suffered a second 
* heart attack Wednesday. 
, Bredell aald

r Wertx hit 277 during 17 
' majOT league seaaont As an 
outfielder who became a first 
baseman, he played with 
Cleveland. Detroit. St Louis. 
Bal t imore,  Boston and 
Minnesota during his career

He probably i t  
remembered for the

best 
single

play In the first game of the 
■ s belv1154 World Scries between the 

(^veiand Indians and the 
New York Giants

GRAVES
DECORATING

CENTER
OVER 35 YEARS 

SAME LOCATION

CUSTOM
CABINETS

• CABINETS &
MILL WORK

• PITTSBURG PAINTS
• REAMXIELING

SUPPLIES 
•STORM DCX)RS 

and WINDOWS

HOME &
COAAA4EROAL

669-297 Ì
323 S StoAweother

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCKS

,Oat better control A rida tor your 
domestic car or kghl trucks.

REG t.99 EACH

MANUFACTUfíeO 
BY GABRIEL 5.77

^ C II R Q L

SPi
CUSTOM TAILORBD

RK PLUG WIRES
Oat quiefcar starts A bal

lar partormanM. 4, A, A A 
cyl. cuttom tailored eeta.

WHliSttM:1.4aw tJ I 
■ ■hptUe:L4IM1UI

30%OFF
oungverroAV
Low w eta

0 m FUEL 
PUMPS

For moetdomeattc cars and 
BQhl trucks.

SALE PRICE t.7 « to 24.M

OFF
ounEvmvDAv
LOW nuca30%

CLUTCH ASSEMBUES

T W O  R E A S O N S  

T O  M O V E  T O . . .

Tumblewmd Aens 
Mobile Home Addition

Large S p acio us Lots 
A t R educed Rates

2. W e N eed G o o d  

N e igh b o rs Like V O U l

CALL OR COME BY TODA Yl
A  A  E  M o b i l «  H o r n e t  O f  P a m p a

1144N . P a r v  0050079 
S>‘. ._____ Juet Off Kantumy Near Prtca Road

REBUILT 
CMch Placa A pieaaure 

plÜpg lor NIOBI doRiwllc

' ' V  - CLUTCH O K S  11.19 la S4A9 
M U N I PU TC i 1 9 .«la  94,29

30%OFF
OMRm WYDAY 
LOW PROS

R-12 REFRIGERANT
Rachargs your air

11 — ÎSIm ■ Im I« WcufHJNiorwiy WBwm at
bam thaliaatt 96012

REQ1.M

88^
COOLANT/ANTIFREEZE 
fiBtm

RE0 4.M
A

8al9 prtco por gal

Sal# prlea on 2 gal.
Rtfun<i by man from PiM lona 
whan you buy two gaWona

Final coat par gal.
Saestor* tordawAi

t u r ' t l « ]
w a x e

SUMRNAIIO
SHILL
WAX

Buy prolaollon A sMna 
wWiauasrhardehel 

paWtwaneoc. 9T-224
REO 2.40

1.48
n a w A X

CAR

citane atu

18 oc.
lquldfT-7S

R M M 9

iA m

POLISH
ruaLaddt

hMM.
70K.Aquld

trr-<78A

N n iA t

7T >

iiWÂCQl COMPLETE SOUND
PACKAGE

C)

Pre-wirud ayelam includM 
AM/^Nareomi»oAcaaaaa. 

HimAna apaakars, A 40wea 
powar booaiar. 9KA8 2 Cat

R E Q M .M

T IM
SBIH AUTOMATIC

POWER ANTENNA
IncludM MvSch CÉÉilo A mMl 

î mnt or fMT insMIMion.
«RX-10

R E Q M .M

1 7 . 8 8
C vA k y jA ™ . COMPASS

PpBOioion compoM hos

I
qiáck Blick mount, push 

'  BoNoon-button IgMAi 
tatnadbaary. 919019

R EQ 1 2 J9

6A4
• QALLONI

QASCAN
Jaap alyto can makat

vacation drMng aalar tor 
yDuraaaAolhars.911010

REQ14.M

1087
SOCKET

amnowo a  m nrwM D. 
lM "A M ” drtvaa. 

94903094
taeowxTmiar 8WWW7BB»

p n o T f O i

We Help You Help Yourself!
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1 «reali

•lavleto-
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BUSINfSS SEKVICE GENERAI SERVICE Plumbing A Héqting HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALES GARAGE SALES m tN . HOUSE

iTA X SMVICt 

l »B .K ï « n i iU  M-7N1

JTOVICI ON all atoctric raion.

M ».N M m

' rMMtn* ra- 
i-Maaa Wat-

M M in O IA O I
AU aaw eaaerala paiMl lwiMà«a.
-------Straat aadBom r

. M I  itau. tAm, leai. 
T«> 0 Taiaa Quick Stop.

l^ ltU N G . EXCAVATING, dabric 
B íS t o h íS ír  l^annath

COX N N C i COHAPANT 
BtoklM  ne«, repainna oM tanoM

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES

«N S  Cuyiar NH711

WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICB - 
DraiM. Sawar clcanina, alactrie 
Rootor Wvlee. NaaJW«£b. MS-im.
---------------------------------a____

PHUPS PIUMBINO
Heabagandaircnaditiaaii« Water 
heaton. «ewer and drain lervioe. 
Ljomaed and b a S ^  4S Jupkar. 
No MU.

METAL STORM SheHen. custom 
M M  any ate. coimdate inatollabon 
Vue Conatructwo Company,

OILnBLD CONSTRUCTION, »etd  ̂

DtoetoM. Kant Robinson. Ml-xaio.
>Turk.lN«MI

FOR SALE: L.P. Gas deliverad ai

S in -»  *
RICHARDS PHOTOGRAPHICS

INOUSniAl RAMATOI SSRVia 
l l i O « ^  NU IN

CARPENTRY, ROOnNG, pakita«. 
plumbiM, concrete work, fencing, 
genwal maaitonoe. Kent Rotamon 
iN -nN  Bob Turk. HM71I

McKin n e y  Janitorial. Insured, 
npor maaitenance. caniet cleaning 
For free estuiate. esJTI-27VSNS 
Borger

Coocr^Work 
N  Years Experience 

Free estimate NI-SISO

B U IA »  KUMBMO SfIVICf
Plumbuig and Carpentry 

Free Estimatea IN-aÉ3

S A l^  CLEM  for eeankM shift. 
^  up applications at n e i N. 
nooGrt.

Trews, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES traa work, topping, 
trimming, renwviag. CaU Rickard, 
m-MNar NS7I7I.

MR COFFEE M a ^  repairad No 
«arraaty «ork  donc Call Bob 
Crou^ «M S N  or tsr Am c .

OATS CAKE and Candv Dacor. 
ônn M:N te i l T  'iSnaayU  lo m w. Fraieis,
------— ---------------------------- NUUAKAUEttelL___
CHIMNEY PIRES Can bc pre- Starte S a t ^ T lu ly  t  
vanted. ^  ahaad. Qwaen's Sweap ufwjay » .  »  •  m M • 
Oumoey Oaaning Servica. tm-Sm. Ctotosa, diahea

GAHB PlUMSINO A HiATING 
„U U N . NalMW -MMNO
Complete numbing Service

UC ROTO rooter - IW foot

Pools and Hot Tubs
Pampa Pool A ^  

or vnyMined pools, hot I 
patio furniture, cheimcala Spa 
No« in Progress. Hometown
vice. Con 
Hobart.

Sale 
ser-

our prices. »12 N.

RADIO AND TEL BLDG. SUPPLIES
DON'S T V. Servica 

We service all brands 
SM W Foster NMMI

Houston Lumber Ce. 
OO W. Foster N M N

rlElDC,
laliMn,rk n »
ixturaa. .
jOughliD

H  WtddlncB and portraits, photo-
Bupplies H.C EUBANKS Tool Rental now 

provides custom «e ld ii« and (ahn- 
cation IM-2213

APPL. REPAIR DUNAWAY A.ND Sons Plastermg 
stucco, quaUty work 32383» in 

Canadian
H  WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwathers 
■  androye repair CaU Gary Sleveni. CEMENT CONTRACTING Com

mercial, Retatenbal. Industrial. No 
job too big or loo small M3-3M1CE 1 :  AUTO REPAIR

CURTIS MATHiS
Color T V s - Stereo's 

Sales - Service - Home Rentals 
JOHNSON KOMC FURNISHINGS 

4N S Cuyler N S - » I

Zenith and Mognavei 
Sales and Service 

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center NP-3121

White House Lumber Co. 
101 E Ballard ON-SBl

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. 1 
year gurantec For more mforma- 
U on iillB a iK eellH ^ .

BE WISE. Advertiac! Uae'malchaa. 
Balloas, cans, decals, caleadars, 
pans, signsTEtc. CaU WS2IM.

FCMSALE: Walk-iBcooler,Mfooti 
II foot X II foot hirt, dear nuui. In- 
c lu M  refrigeration equipment. 
CooW IM  uToot wide b ^  foot higli 
rpU-up door and a walk thru door 
Price NON. See at Budweiaer Dis- 
IributM Company No. 2 Industrial 
Btvd. InaiwtnalPark. Boger, Texas 
Phone 274-7101.

STORM aLU RS
SxlS with cement patio. N M . Call or 
come by . .

PAMPA POOL A SPA
»12 N. Hobart NA421I

INSIDE HOUSE Sale - Ctotkaa, 
shoea, funiitim, diahas. Avaa. many 
miaceUaneous itema. Friday ana 
Saturday, I  a.m., N l N. SmiMr.

BIG G ARAt» Sate • 1SN8. Bm i T  
Starta SaUrayTjuly t  tkni Wad- 
naaday July » .  10 a m. te I  p.m. 
Ootoea, disbes. W  atoob, diiamea, 
cat win mattrasa, lataaf miaeat-

GARAOE SALE • NM A l ^ .  
Sateiday N Am. Late a im ih n .

AND Ualuraiakad 
Vary atea.

Sthaa, toys, mlâ s baswa. ^ . ihtejMiii h«a«. fjd(|̂ <tê

INI
impa Lum 
S.Hobart N6-$7tl

WILL BUILD Storm Cellars and do 
flat work. References. Call 
Amanllo, N l - 23N or SN-ION.

FIRESTONE - ALL automotive ser
vice work guaranteed to be done 
“■ " 't  first time or we Will make

O CHARGE 1 » N Gray, 
410, ask for Scott.

INSULATION

RENT TO Own - T V.'s. stereo's, 
furniture and appliances. W days.

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SKS. Cuyler MB-S7I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNET LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Luie of Building 

Matériau Price Roiad Wf2 2lll

14 FOOT Sail boat, motor trailer, 
fiber glass, seats 6. Sbopsmilh saw, 
10 hours band saw Daytime • 
MO 3101 or WV2OS0 after 0 p.m 
areekdays.

DECORATING UNLIMITED 
Cakca. Cookies, and cupcakes for all 
occattena. Call Lisa, 0M300I

CARPENTRY

Frontier InsulatxMi 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
0I6-S224

ROOFING Machinery & Tools

RAU>H BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

OOM2M

TOP O' TEXAS INSUUTORS
Rock Wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates jM0-Ñ74 from 0 a m. to 7 
p.m.

SAVE MONEY' Local Business 
Free root check and estimate Fully 
guaranteed MAKM

FOR SALE RcbuUt 12 and I« loot 
Aermotor Windmills CZ Friesen. 
31AA73-2U1

ASTROLOGY BIRTH Charte - Full 
namc iNumerolgy,) Time of birth, 
A.M. or P.M., place of birth. birth 
date. »  W Call MMM-M71 or «rite 
Astruqgy Charte. Box 123, Miami, 
TcxsutI Im .

ROOFING AND Rei 
experience GuaranL 
ferences Call Bill. NS-1374

pair - IS years 
ilecd work Re-

SPBCIALTY HEALTH Foods at It 
Alcock «SM02

LANDSCAPING

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeluic
Ardali Lance W-3M0 LAWN MOWER SER.

FLEETWOOD CONSTRUCTION 
Roof uig and rool repair of homes and 
mobilehomes 6M34«or6M7S7I

DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trimmuig and removal Feoding aM 
spraying Free eslimetes J R 
Davu. « A s«N

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter toM. 
acoustical oeiUng sprayuig Freeet- 
timatea Gene Brease M liT ?

J S K CONTRAaORS 
(M-IMI M»-f747

Additteos, Remodeluig, 
Generate-Paintuig-Repairs

PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair Fi 
p^-up and delivery 3 »  S Cuyl 
I M M  - M6-31W

ree
Cuyler

SEWING

EUJAH § ^ T E  Building, Addi 
^i|jns^ReiiMdeluig CallW-2ei.

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - R r 
msdsitng. additions, conrete. roof 
m |^^d painting Joe Oixello,

BILL FORMAN Custom Cabinet and 
woodwork shop We specialize in 
home remodetthg and construction 
MO E Brown. tB-S463 or MS-4a«

Raddiff Electric Company 
13 Years of Busaim^ 

Freeptek-up and delivery Complete 
laammower and air cooler engine 
parte and tervicc Ml 33W.

Uaed lawnmowera and Ropaii 
1044 S Christy M7240

QUALITY SEWING Men's. Ladies, 
and children's wear, custom shirts a 
sgciaUy' Contact Ijnda Douglas.

UPHOLSTERY

LANDSCAPES UNUMITED 
«B404«

Professional Landscaping. Residen
tial. Commençai. Design and Con 
struct nn

JEWELRY REPAIR Rum siaed 
smaller M.OO. gold chains |3.0t up. 
Rings cleaned and polished no 
chi^e Call Herb at «Ts44l
STORM DOOR. 2 nice Guinea 
penswithhi 
N Sumner

I with heaters MS-4C1
linea pig 
Secati»

FOR SALE 
«b4437

Aw conditioner Call

West Side Lawn Mower Shop
Free Pic----------- --

2000 Alcock

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 3*
iears best of fabrics and vinyls Bob 
ewell, MO-1221

THE GARDEN ARCHITECT
Professional Lamtecape Design and 
Construction Mike Fraser BLA 
member American Society of Land
scape Architects. 2112 N Nelson. 
«M7B32

GARAGE SALES

Free Pickup and Delivery
M30SIO. fOSSSO

Good fo Eat

SITUATIONS TENDER F'ED Beef by half, ^ r  
ter. or pack Sexton's Grocery tOOE 
Francis 603-4071

PAINTING

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi 
tkms. Patios. Remodeling, Firep
lace, New Construction Estimates 
M»-i4Morl00-2tH

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Year of Contracting in Pampa 

DAVIOOR JOEHfWTER 
006-2M3 000-7083

DO YOU need Medicare Health In
surance or Major Medical Insurance 
etenns filed' Experier““ * u— a-i 
Administrator and Reg 

file lor 010 OOper
lM,_CaMian. Texas 7MI4 or call

ADDfnONS. REMODELING. rooA 
teg. paintiM and all tym  of carpen
try No job too small Free esti
mates Mike Albus. 000-4774

BOB YOHE
Remodeluig. reefing, tidwa, cewMal 
patios, siMwalks. sheetrocking, 
paneling 003-0741 Discount lor 
Senior Cnitens

GUNN MAXEY
Building-Remodelii« OM-3443

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 003-0141 
Palli Stewart

Wud.
Cicne

PAINTING INSIDE or 
tape. Mow acousUcal cei 
Cd^.(M-4l40or0Ma

m rAuOR - CXTSRlOft Pamtu^ 
Bed and tape. Spray PainUng Free 
Eteimates James T' Bolin. M3-2234

WOT Major Medical Insurance 
I filed'' Experienced Heepdal 
iistrator and Registered Nurse 

will lile lor 010 OOpercMim P 0 Box 
IMP, Canaai 
- O M ia ^

24 HOUR Babysitting - ui my home. 7 
days a «reek. Iicensed Call 003-04H

PARTTIME work 3to4hours.3lo4 
days Experience m cooking, clean
ing. stocking, shelves or inventory, 
pamung Cah Herb at r .......

GARAGE SALE 
thira family sale 721 N Wells, F'n 
day 9 a m till dark, Saturday 0 to 3

Super Colossal 
N W

.  .......... .^turday '
Twui bed, knick-knack. Kitchen

WINCHESTER MODELS 70 430
Magnum. 1030 
W  Modell 
Charmer 411 
003̂  4703

Model 0422 Magnum. 
04 3IL3e. $143, Snake

410 Shotgun. $03 Call

HOUSEHOLD

Nicholaa Home Improvement Co 
U S Steel and Vteyisidingjsiofing. 
Carpenter work, gutters. NO-OMt

PAINTING ■ ACOUSTICAL ceiling 
work, sheetrocking, and drywcli 
Call S03-7t24 after r  h  or OOFkM

INTERlOR-EXTERibR Painiing 
Spray Accoustical ceilings Also 
i^ a ^ ^  painting Steve Porter,

1003̂ 3440

WILL BABY Sg in my home Call 
003B227

Grohoin Fumilyre 
1413 N Hobart 0M22

Nan's Custom Waodwarkiitg
Yard barns, cabinets, remodeluig. 
repeirt Om I v Foster 0030121

Smiles Remodeling Service 
Additions, covered porches, gar
ages. panelling, trim, ceiling iilc. 
cabmeu. 003-7170

PAINTING INSIDE Out Reler- 
enoes. muior patch and repair, light 
h^|m| and clean-up OM-0403 or

NEED TO carpool to West Texas in 
Canyon Call Cheryl 0037040

HELP WANTED

CARPET SERVICE
PAPERHANGING

r s  CARFSTS 
Full line of carpeting 

1429 N Hobart- M Ö ^  
Terry Alien-Owner

"CTARK HANGS IT'
Wall Coverings of all kinds. 9034403

DITCHING

ACCOUNTANT
Entry level accounluig position av' 
ailable with manufacturing com 
pany Degree required Successful 
applicant will Implement present 
manual accounting systems on com 
puter Will do deuii and hands on 
work Send Resume to Box 33, In 
care of The Pampa News. P O 
Drawer 2110. Pampa. Texas 
790032IM

2232

CHARLIE'S ~ 
Furniture S Corpet 

The Campony To Hove In Your

1304 N Balks 0030SM

2ND TIME Around. 1240 S Barnes. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
emipment. etc Buy. sell, or trade, 
also Did on estate and moving sales 
Call 0033130 Owner Boydme Bos 
say

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest Prices in Town 

Buy-Sell-Trade 
Financing Available 

uyter

GARAGE SALE 
3 speed tecyde. childrens c1<

Trash compactor, 
iMcycle. childrens clothes, 

carpel Friday • Saturday, ICO N

313 S CuyK 063M43

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one room or (or 
every room in your home No credit 
check easy finance plan 
JOHNSON HOMIE FURNISHING 

400 S Cuyler 0033301 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
834 W Foster 0830004

Covalt's Home Supply 
We're when your re ready

14» N Banks
DITCHES. WATER and gas 
Machuie nte Uiraugh 30 inch gate

Carpe4 Center 
3 »  W Foster OM-3171 

Specialiimg in custom floors, car
pet, vinyl. Ule and counter tops Your 
cornpieu floor covenng store

GENERAL SERVICE

DITCHING. 4 uich to 10 inch wide 
Harold Bastón. 0I3SM2

Plowing, Yard Work

Trne Trimming and Ramoval 
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
dean up You name it' Lotsof refer- 
encct G E Stone. 0030006

HANDY JIM - Minor repairs, naint 
teg. yani work, garden rototllling. 
bw  Dimming, hauuig 00307T

I

LANDSCAPES UNUMITED 
0030040

CuMom lawns, rotoDllmg. soil prep
aration

ASSISTANT SERVICE MANAGER
Person with oilfield experience, 
capable of selling, service and man- 
agsig field service units tor a grow 
mg oilfield service company Send 
Resume to Box 52, In care ol The 
Pampa News. P 0 Drawer 2IM. 
Pampa. Texas. 790M21M

THE 9-S JOS 
WITHOUT 9-S HOURS!

With Avon you can set your own 
hours and earn good money Call 
0030807

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirtws. 
Compacts, Rauibows and all other 
vacuums in slock American Vac
uum. 420 l^rviance 003IW

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

0031827

day

Street Noeartybtrdiandnochedu

WANTED TO buy Used carpet and 
kdehen cabinete Call 0834210

We buy good used furniture 
Wiflis Furniture Store 

12» Wilks Amanllo Hiway

CUSTOM LAWN SEEDING
Rototllling. lawns prepared lor you 
to seed or sod Dump truck, loader, 
box Made, Icveliiig, excavating, top 
toil Kenneth Bails. OOMI It

N O W  OPCNI 
NwWiy RwmocMwd 

Country Mouso Cofo

in Mwaicon Fooda" 
•ftMuhMn iiinghw n Specials 

Mon. -  Sot. 11:00 o.m . to 10:00 p.m . 
Cloood Sundays

1403 E. Frodoridi 669-9022
H w y 60 East

LOCAL FIRM Needs mature secret
ary 10 i.m to 2 p m usuaLhours 
tS 00 hour to start Minimum 10 
years general office experience plui 
bookkeeping and typing Muxf be 
bondabie arM available h> work July 
II Send Resume and references to 
R Cox. Suite 000 West, 2303 
Lakeview. Amanllo. Texas 79lM

WHITE ELECTRIC cook stove. 
Ward's brand, with see through door, 
askuig $130 Brown Scars brand re- 
fngcralor 10.3 cubic loot, has built- 
HI loe maker, askuig 0273 or best 
offer M3907I

GARAGE SALE 
cloeeout Lote of molds. Jul'

0432277 Sto checks

F'OR SALE - Sofa sleeper, rocker, 
end tables Call M3SM0

CONTRACT ASSIGNMENTS we 
have requirements in all lob classifi
cations designsrs, araftsmen, 
clerks. secreUnet, weidert. pipefit
ters. and more If uileretted send 
complete resume With paliry tuitory to Box S3, UI care of The Pampa

BICYCLES
Texas 7I0I32IM ______________

MUSICAL INST.
BIG GARAGE Sale: Friday and 
Saturday. 1712 Buckter. Starao, 
clalhaa. ate. Starts M tiU ?

GARAGE SAL 
Shms, ionie r_ .
miocellaneodi Renia. FTUtay, Satur
day andSunday, from tSl
3 p.m.

INSIDE 1

fili
equipment, poU, pana, anlTqucs, 
aduircIoiKum. tires, Udx fizurea, 
etc. Friday, Saturday, Suiday. t 
a.m-0 p.m. 1 »  N. Gray.

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. 3? 3U Davit.

GARAGE SALE: I4M E. Fniiteric 
Stereo, relriaerated air eondftiaqar. 
furniture, ciothes. knick knadu. Tm  
muchlolist Come by Country House 
Trailer Part

MUSK

M u m a v o x ' I  
Coronado!

FOUR BBIMOOM, I  M ^ j n M  
la 1st. Funwhad m- 
, dryer aadooisr TV.

EMSUl

Leoni to
out !

TAlt 
ARFU
117 N Cuyler

S S t t iW ït ïir ; '»
TARFUY MUSK CODANT 

m u t i

HBNSÇm S GUITARS and Amps 
4UWTFMter.H371M. Btot. D r A  
aad guMar lesatnt.

Foods and Soods

ANDTkrae I 
N Call 03*301

mobile

UNFURN. HOUSE

ALFALFAHAY -M W Fred Brown
THREE BEDROOM Houae 
M32in.

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 4 p.m., 
Saturday. Twin bed, Franklwma 
pottery, iMoiu, duhes, chain saws, 
miscellaneous. 2410 Coroandie.

FRAMHi HAY FOR SALS 
CalllMMOS

UVESTOCK

CONDO • 1 bodroom. brtefc. 2 bath, 
fenced yank twagi. wnMw. draer. 
dtetiwaaher, mapotal. etntral neat 
and airhantod U  and duhtouM. 
enbto lV  Nteedte town. H32M0 
t3l

GARAGE SALE - &fa steaper. laiy 
boy chair. Blue velvet roenr and 0 
month old waterbed O03M23

GARAGE SALE ■ Steiwo, bantwood 
rocker, coffee table, dinene. lampe, 
and clothes and miscellaneous. IMO 
N Dwight Saturday. 32 p.m.

T p ARTY Garage Sale: »20 N. 
Clutety. F'Tirnitura, dtehat. dothes, 
Saturday 0 to 0, Sunday 1 to 3.

GARAGE SALE - F'rom several 
towni. Blue leans,everythiM! Come 
any Dme. July Oandl. 2)MdiMDiul.

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call y « r  local 
uaed cow denier, M370I8 or toll fine 
I-MOOM4042.

NO Pete
uwMl'

I. M37t72. after

PETS B SUPPLIES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Sduiaioar arooming. Toy stud ler- 
vioe availaote PtoUnum sdvar, red 
apricot, and black Suale Road, 
m oiM .

2 BEDROOM Trailer. *2U Per 
month, phis depoeH No pete . M37S72 
after 0,M33HO.

NICE 2 bedroom, den Jtencadyard, 
double garage, in white Deer. 
M38M1. MO-TDO. M3«I4F.

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1404 N. 
Banks. 0M43O. Full Una of pal ■ »-  
pUet and fteh

FOR SALE or rn l: 1 badraora.'S *1 
hath, liriplnee. a ^ in  M3UH ar ,1 
C22-3Ì33.
THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath. biiM 
AuMte senod Jute ramodtted. MF 
month. Ml 40c.

cellaneous 2113 N Dwight. 
0 334 M

GARAGE SALE - »13 N Zimmers. 
Fnday Saturday and Sunday Some 
lurniture, clotnes. miscellaneous 
Items, fwmg set. 0 00 a m

N l^  2 bodnom..,*Bf^i

s r\ i
dapoait IIM Va Drive

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sin- 
day 1020 Zimmers, f  am-l pm. 
Kiidien appliances and funutura.

GROOMING - TANGLED doga wel
come Opim SatteW  AmSelLidUi. 
1140 S ndey,H0MM.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - AU 
•mall K  medium liae breada. Julia 
Gtenn. M34IH

COUNTRY UVINfl
jr.Nwths 

month CaU (
4hedreom.2batf»,2stoiy.Noftt 

M lM dM O

GARAGE SAUS
LIST with The Classif led Ads. Mute 

be paid ui advance 
a»2S23

GARAGE SALE 030 N Wells WwL 
nesday thru Sunday. 9 a m -9 p m

CLOSE OUT on Houtekeepu« Sate- 
9 fool overhead camper, re
frigerator, apartment stove, 
-^ateier, dryw, lols of odds and ends. 
173 Font Club <

OROOMINO SY ANNA SFINCI 
•9396MorM3MM

2 BEDROOM, living and db 
roomJtlldwnandlbaBi.i

CaSTJI

1973
Foat_ , _____ _____
and Simday, 133 p.m

Cab pick-up. 900 W. 
Foster, behnd Karfmder Saturday

AKC BREEDING stock poodles.

ware, new bike, swag light, siie 
I  nurse uniforms. Avon Cme Cod 
glass. caiHimg jars, kxis clolnes sue 
newborn through 12. womens cto- 
thmg sue 314 weed eater. Home In
terior Items. Welder and tools.

GARAGE SALE 1214 S Finley 
Household items cloUimg. dishes, 
lots of goodies Thursday and Fri
day

GARAGE SALE SM Hazel 
day, Friday and Saturday Ouhea, 
Furniture, Fishing stuff and tote of 
muceflaneous.

GARAGE SALE - Refrigerator, 
stereo, Atan and five casecAct. wm- 
dow refrigerated air unit, chairs, 
mocellaneous 720 N Nelson Satur
day and Sunday only, 9 a m. till *

GARAGE SALE 2023 Cherokee 
Saturday. I  lo 0.

AKC DOBERMAN PiHXNet.Omates. 
Sftinatea WdlbelwoafcsotdJidyU. 
Will hold with dwotd 2MM N. Welte 
afternoone and EvenMp.

tan, wormed and
N pupa, black a 
tlMÌrÌ331l02.

CARPORT SALE: Pino, roll away 
bed. M galten propane tank, small 
dmette tel. Jots ofgoodies Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday CotoAdditam. 
Second row late house S B. corner.

OU) ENGLISH Sheagdog pupptee. 0 
old 0S32MD. V

AKC REGISTERED Mate Cocker 
^ g w ^ ^ u ^  tor sate. Buflcolorad.

FOR SALE - Full Blood Brtltony 
Spantel puppies IM IU I Miami

AKC BLACK Labrador pupptea. Ona 
mate, two femate k ls in T

HOUSE FOR Rant 1 bedrooMT 
fenced jiard, Travis school area. 
tSM.M |iiM IM-73».

4 ROOMS and bteh dean and cap.-I 
ptead. Priesd reesoiiab^l03J0IÍ.a^|

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom houM M  S. 
Banka. *230 monthly plus dtposH. 
AñCaÍKoa H3MU. IMMU.

1 BEDROOM.atovc and refngmlor

I LARGE badroom or 2 tmaU bod- 
''TO'O inoath ^ut |1Mdo-
poail. M31ll9ili

1 BEDROOM, OMOpte- month,tM' 
dtpoMl liM Hamilton M3«4I.

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sate Bar- 
gam galore. 810 Malone. Thursday
and Fnday, 9 to 3 p m Sponwiredby 
Home League. Womens Club for 
special projects

GARAGE SALE - Microwavc. deep 
frecte. RCA comole stereo, 
captain's bed, like new, electric 
lighted signs. Hammond fmgertouch 
electric organ, love aaet, 1 matching 
Lazy Boy recliaers. diahas, toys, 
swag lamns, 1971 dehlwiag. fully 
drcMcd. Excellent condiUon, mia- 
ccllaneoui items. Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, 9 a m. to a p.m. W  
Miami Street

1 BEDROOM, «293 phia itootet. No 
pela. IM-7172 orMiarO. M M M.

4 BEDROOM Houk - 21» Navaja' 
CoUM3aN after l:M  pm.

1 BEDROOM,can)et,garM, uUI- 
ito,noptef. tb ipfiMiioaut W N. 
Dnvte f t l i l t e r lM M y ^

APRICOT AND White mate poodle 
guppte^ wete^eld. Heady hr a

^ W y U Lj^ D E R  Oolite pup-

I^ighi ^
YARD SALE Fnday and Saturday. 
3* pm 437 Hughes

GARAGE SALE July 0. 9 311 GiL 
lcwie,acraesfrom Ideal2 0 00until 
0 00 'TVs. ba^ items, large mens 
dollies, some furniture Lou more

GARAGE SÄLE 2821 Cherokee. 
Friday and Saturday 34 Refnger- 
aled cooler, baby swing and playpen, 
dothes. household gqSb. books ariij 
tou ot great bargauis

GARAGE SALE 2703 Cherokoe 
Saturday 0 am. - 'Sunday, I p.m.-0 
p m No early UrM. LoU of CMthai. 
ladies and childrent, eipecially 
Hutoa-bad, roll-away bed. Kii^- 
sne bed. teys, tots more!

OFFICE STORE EQ.

YARD SALE Saturday and Sunday 
Next to Water Treatment Plant on 
Kentucky 229 hot water heater, elec- 
tric cook stove, lib jacketo. excrctee 
bike, movie camera, bikes, large re
frigerated air conditioner, 14 loot 
gate and etc

NEW AND Used office furniture, 
catei regielers. copiers, typewriters, 
and arotber office rosáSnee Ateo 
copy service available

PAMPA OPPKt SUPPLY 
IIS  N. Cuyler 3* 9-3353

TWO BEDROOM, large 
kitdien, hving room, I bnOi, i 
room SOI nwolb, IIM depot.

I small child Inquife Ml

2-3 BEDROOM Hornet - om wSh 

ay^^yartment, 02M. All nien

WANTED TO BUY CLEAN, POUR room houaa 
o rs b ^  IM-lMl.

BIG 4 family Garage Sale July I  
thru 19. Friday, Sauirday and Sim- 

9am loSp m New andnearly.an

BIG BUCK Sate - rabbiU. livt or 
dressed, cages, atoel_ guitar, bunk 

racorder, good boys 
dotitea, good toyi, houaMiold itomt̂

BUYING GOLD rngi. or other gold 
Rhaiama DtarnondSmp IMlili.

FURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT - Thrta badraoffl houM 
■nWhtteDaar CM1M3MI1

seda, meaaaga i 
ctolhea, good to' 
301 W aM  — ' 
Saturday

ood toyi, houa^ld ■Urli 
(.Skefiytown.Tx ia.m 
*  Sunday

GOOD ROOMS. M up. $19 waek 
Davia Hotel, 1M4  w notor, Cloan, 
Qutet M3f<U.

NEAT TWO Bedroom houee • Steve 
' retri^jendor Utility ream, good

GARAGE SALE 2414 Evergn 
Fnday and Saturday. 9 to I  p m 
Color and black and white TV's, new

GARAGE SALE • Women's ctothaig. 
some baoyiteins. Saturday and Sun
day »90S Christy BUS. RENTAl PROP.'

design line phone, end and coffee ta
bles, desk, Jr sue clothes. 3.3 and 7, 
miasea clothes. 14 and iO, paper
backs. toys and miscellaneoui

GARAGE SALE - Baby items, and 
miKellaaaaua 3H Haael

YARD SALE - Matenuty and baby 
clothes, lawnmower. exercise 
equipment, stereo, etc 11» Gar
land Fnday and Saturday

THREE FAMILY Yard sale in 
Lefors Fnday. Saturday and Sun
day, 10 a m t in  dark uirnar of 3th 
and Park

ONE ^ R O O M  funiiahod Mimt-
t-21B

Ceramic shoppe
____ _______ lyluOT.

10 a m ,  North of Skellylown

FOR SALE 0 fool Zciuth Conaote 
Stereo $1M Call M3*3M

KENTUCKY FRIED Chicken it now 
Uking appi loatjons for counter heto 

only tarn. • It a.m

POURIS SICYCUS
Your child's bicycle ii more than a 
Ura. It's tranaponation Ropalrtand 
tunaup available on all brandt, 010 
W Kimtiicky. M 3im . I  a m • 3 10 
p.m.

I ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 1103 Duncan July 
I. 0 to I  No eary birds. Contents of 
two bedroom home mcluding ap- 
piiancea and houaetwld goods

3 FAMILY Garage Sate Ctothaig. 
furniture, toys and miscellaneous 
Items. Fralay and Saturday 1.30 
a m. No oarty birdt 3HI Navajo

GARAGE SALE Movaw! Thmsday 
and Fili&y 111 N Dw^it

GARAGE SALE - Baby d a t^ ~ a ^  
Items, wemaa, children, mens 
clothes, furniture, toys, ladies 3 
speed bike, storage buifdina, un- 
iforma^boys Mtpead bike. lU  Deane 
Dnve, Friday andSalurday, 1:30 till

GARAGE SALE - SMurday - 371017 
Mary Elten Largeladtes dotiung. 
good childrttM clothos, tocyctet, 
iricyctea. toys and misceHaMouB. 
No early buna

ONE BEDROOM furnished apmt- 
menl. Call M31H7

APARTMENT FOR rant No pata, 
rafarancat raquirtd. OMMBI a m 
to 3 p.m.

THREE ROOM Apartmant MM 
ntonth, tlM  s e c u iily d t^ l Call 
Walter or Jmiw. SH ED M a LTY, 
M6-S701 a

CORONADO CiNTiR 
New rtfflpiteted apacet for teaai. 1^
tail ar office. XO square laet, m  
square leal, 177 square feat Also MM 
Mdl4MsquarcEet CaU fUtohO 
Davis Inc .Realtor, M33S h II. 
3714 Ototei talvd., AnurilteVTexai, 
791M

BUSINESS RENTALS - 111 E. 
B r o « ^  Mtd B1 N Ballted CMI 
OMRMTor IMOaO.

LARGE 1 bedroom, 
mont. Water paid 
ratod. $171 moolh.

JCR M.OM square tool floor spnet I 
udmg full hasement, eledtric 
gernge apart- atevaler central air and htal. U  

Bewto redeeo- Weal Foater Call $«3-$Ul er

PATIO SAIJE - SMurday, : 
laflor church i lod Mandoy. 
laoeouB itemi . MM Cbffot,

4 ROOM FunuMted apartmant billa 
paid No pots InquMCM iTSame- 
rvilte.

GROUND LEVEL - One bedroom. 
kiksMa. Ilvtet room, both, private 
drive. «karieEMSiMi.mAW$.

HOMES FOR SALE
AroalgeedbuylirMnwone Adeen 
IbemoomhemeMaiN Faniknor 
Lew moMkIy peymente.

W.M. IANS RtAlTT 
717W.FaMsr 

Pitene IM-IMI or HkMM

PATK) SALE ■ IN  TTginr. 0 UI 
Thursday, Friday and Saturaay

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Stei-

and coffa« and and labtaa, mattraaa, 
twin bedf, king tiae bada, carpM, 
carpet samplM, evaporallve air 
conditionar

FRKIT. SAMTN 
BwiWers

WILL BUY Hauaai . Apartmenta. 
Duplem CaU IMMkl

Ckrlstmas
iSfuly

Now Thru Saturday
Everything in our store is

HALF PRICE
RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP

"Your Ptnoiul Soot«”
Downtown Pampa and Canadian

— GARAGE SALE - 2111 Cheatnul

I Badroom fundafted duptei B2$ par 
month phii $130dtpoai(.M3SM. (4t tN S O N I^ T O t

rof "MLT

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
WILL BUILD FOI SALE OR LEASE

' Ovr own ffffkiont (tosignt ond Hmm plons or will cnstoin bvild to 
suite yomt bMsiness n e^s. Sites now ovoiloMe in 152 Office ond 
Industriol Fork and West of Frioi Rood on Hie Borger Higlwfay or • 

. will twild on jNNir sito.

CONTACT' ^

SAW ATZKY CONSTRUCTION
SOB-465-0751 Fttmpo, T eioi 7 9 0 ^ ,

at BEDROOM for root Call Jantes Bnute ■ M 3 ^  
JnffiW.NiSaii-IOSjiïU 
Mateam DNMn • M 3*ia

iw  nvwQiVw I1 BEPnooii foralffted laartnwM
teeoM la^.N epate W-aM. TOO BEDROOM Brick, o n w
________________________________ » 1 3 1 ^ , « Ä W y e w * . !

UNFURN; AFT. ÎMN*ÎÂ*i8Â"*“ *

REAL tbsdr

ONE BEDROOM

« in flS I-W a L

Mmr r . l l



% I««* nUNM N M «

[h o m e s  FOR s i u F ~  HOMES FOE Sa I F “  HOMES FOE SALE H O M B  FOE SAIE HOMES FOE SAiE HOMES FOE SALE EEC. VEHtClES
MOBILE HOMES

lêKÏÏst “ -*-!®' ptSSSH S®
h  MMtOOM. la m  k«dwi. bum- 3^1. w y tlm  w ibiii i .

“  CUSTOM BUUJ M l  Uauar dM- 
.  5 ^ * *  haminBacIrtc11 Uleiita with Jian Mr riittia ai2

11 HKNIOOM. la m  khetiwi, u w  
K.4laMwitbitonta.aqd 
ft Im . hi Qnomrm C.

?L5!!E*'Jir¥S **'***'■* *^ ̂

Sara ^ i8 E wÜ two

1 ^ ^ ! B|ult|r la aIMi.

M A 3 N A iO (
Uuiia am <icU|............K

parti. mLs

DOUHQUSa
Completaly rantodalad. Roady to 
mavt tal. 1 Dtdraon 00 M foot Conor 
bt. Gara«. Bnctaaeyapartipoot tal
ß S i  ’à ì E à f l ^ S M U ' ’ “ "**

u n  CMC Ddorado M h 
hom o^JH actual atalM. taraituro, caatral air.yoan. I 

M -S »
e s

: un Mahtla Homo, 
bath, «tra  aim.

-rcœsrî*iir&

1lìe Ixì^̂ BesI ideas in the world 
are here today.

Component Stereos 
by MA6NAV0X

All StylM -  Casitltt i  I  Traekt

FEICE
SALE

I t hlhOtiiM • UtUM  th MMk M  HMië

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

NâmUNS TV • MUSIC OEMTEE

MI-3121 Ooronada OMrttrl

1003 N . Hobart 
orfico 665-3761

-24 HOUR s n v ic r '
mUKTSMAU

Mile eitra ipedaL
_____airÜ mIM, lifilvroom.
la m  covered patio, storagelane covered patio, storage

MLS7U
LOTS Of ROOMIn thii mciOHO S bi

baihohanio inWaii>>.
A beat'h 
electric I 
eloctrie i
Groat oehooi for the chlk 
CaULoraoe. MLSiM.

FMST TIMI RUYtRS
Thu 2 bedroom home h « J a ^
Uvtaia room. mf.

ldi*7«r_______ _____
rent property. MLAOT.

—  _  — Ji. ____________laraeutilit fcÔlPjrfoctforthe 
Bowly wodi««taiad alap m m  eimDont

trs A DOUHOUSi 
Pretty C am t and panelling 
make mii 2 bedroom home extra 
nbe! Largedanwimiotaofbum- 
tai storage. New water and lewer

(^G an w e
ÎÏLSn#

Larga fmetd back yard 
moCrmhulldIna. Sfagle urn InjÍM ^  Ga^

HOW ASOUT
White Deer. Thii neat, attractive 
2 bedroom home ii a dandy! Hm  
large livtaig room, dtaolng room, 
n m v ta ^ . .n m ,0 W , ,g o a

MR. VpilRANOR
PHA Bii3rer. Hm 's a iBacioui 3 
bedroom homo that has been 

...ly  remodeled. Central 
heat, new roof, oow kitchen
cabineta, new bar, ouper a i« lot 
in White Deer. Low. low down 
payment. Cali Audrey. MLS 03 
cau US Wl AM SmuNO HOMI»
Bari.ô̂wow .MS-42W

tSiwdoai
....aas-22«h 
... .aas-ioat 
....aaa-3141 
...M S A in

...  .B3S-1777 

....443-4742 

....aa4-i47i 

....444-4*27
r ..aas-toit

f Y ^ c
T R A V E L  T R A I L E R S

i-r^  H- 
i i L i t L ijc r i] I

1983
21 Foot • Air coaditioiiad

m e m o r a  options wot

N0W*7995®*

r ^ v r 1983
23 Vk Foot-Air coaititioaod plus 
mouy mora optioat. luak bads. 
Wot $10,385.00

N O W  »8985®®

■1 v l i i
r "~J h: 4 iia fi L

24 Foot-Air coa- 
ditionud pip 'o«ort

*10,695

U:

1983
271  ̂ Foot-4jOts of 
laiury bara • Air 
couditiouad oud 
lots of optiom

R aducad
s

p . . -

10,495

L

1983
28% Faat • YoaH Uba 
avaryrtiiag abaat tbit 
tpocioat trad«.

»10,795®®
1 » .

Í —

-1 ‘ 1

b 4 8 '«• oaU

1983
A . I 32%  Faat • Lata o f

lots o f  (

»11,199®®

Hug« sovings On All Trov«l Tro il«n  
From PrtMfit Stock. All Listod A rt Now -  1983 

Modfrff. O h m  Sy Todoy And Sow. W tll Show Yoo 
How AffordoUo Comfort & Convoniofico Con Bo.

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hoiiort 665-3992

OWNBR: REDUCED fi,IN. 1*70
--------- .m atnlM r,

rgaruRi.ssîiiiâmsî
,waoth> 

-  2 bsèutm, I 
sunreem and 

,-J . MLS722 
.Y 1 «  could be 6 

lot, alarm
ata-no.

SFiraßSs'’’«̂
1STwAnl Y«
PriiAlln

LOTS

BYOWNER; 4bedraoin.lbalh, dan,!Ss.'Raratn^^

You tal this 2 
Brapiace. 1-1 aA  I 

Jtan Royw, I
ismu

uEVfBÉOpsda eCs
waul acreage.

M aerm, ua- 
Mraa, U yau 
lU io iw « i r

LAST CH/MCE. Mwt aatt btlew______ Moat fa ll_____
market v M , 2 badraem, 1 bath, 
raroodaMlnugho||L Faamd yar̂  
PBd,ttaragtjaafc. Chatral air and

FRASNIRR ACRiS lAST
Utililiea.PavedStreali.WallWalar- 
1, S or more acre bomaoilaa East of 
Pampa on HiwayOOChudtaie Bakh, 
itoiKor.lKiaOTS

INI NUWAY 21 foot llf t^ b « >
travel trailer. Osm M rti^rtf eaa
taiaad. Uka brand atw. p m .

IN* BROADUORE 14eM - Ihm  
badraam. 2 ban. Sat up M M. m a
ÎÂSfSÆ
MUSTBLL! Uailba«eain.2ban 
mobilalianw. tU.NI. N in e .

TRAILER PARKS

TRAILER, NICELY foraiahad. 2 
wm, faamd yard, mraar lot. 
over paymaati fIN moattily.

i ä ^ F a M r t w .  M4.N0 or bert 
offer, m w a  after Tp.n

4 LOTS with chain link fenm. 
Plumbed in Lefors. 136-2396 or 
6143631

NEW TRAILER Park spams for 
CaO M ñmrent bi Skellytown.

TWO BEDROOM. One bath.

jBtwtBg wEBs aBBCBOf gOOO M
See to appreciate. W,9W 
a N -u n a 7 p m ..« iC 4 lN
p.m.

Call
affari

------------ ON Hobart Stre^
N  foot wtth bouse IN.OM. MLS IIPĈ  
M ^  Smders, 4N7Í,
6-3711.

FREE MOBILE Home wUb purcb- 
aw of lOOsllS coraer lot. Fenced. 

Shed Reaitv trees, covered patio, double carport, 
la m  wortuhep end more IISatTli 
tlTlMt.N

_ fiO  ACRfS
! Home Addition
__  j  Lots

AAE Mobile flomae of Pempa 
1144 N. Perry

MOBILE HOME For Sale; 1N2 Sun- 
craft. 14sN, 2 badraem, la m  bat
hroom. Assunw loan or rafibance. 
No Equity. NM4N.

SAVI MONEY
On your mobile home taieuranm. Call 
Duncan Insuranm Agency, MSN76.

BRICK VENEER - While stael trim, 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom and dm, IW 
ban, Imwe country kildwn, appras- 
imaiely IlMSquarefoet. BawnUidly 
la n d M ^  OsUaN-NN

LOT -'lN.41 Fool X »  foot, Ken-
1611 N. Wells - Beautiful is the word 
for n il 3 bedroom, bath home 
witli central heat and air, fireplace, 
utility room, double garage and well 
kept 1 ^ .  MLS 711.̂

A c m j H p u M C A N . i ^ - ^

^ A A v s s d i . a H i . . . , . . , . .  lasrafttSsst'A’S'
trigarator.dnyeeandttoragebuild-

l1n°1vSrd - W ^  lo anunw low 
inlmat FHA lorn? Own« will carry 
part of miRy m  n il 1 bwtaoom witn 
¡aria dtaung area and utility room, 
fueatonn wkMowa and extra intula-

tucky Acret 11, electric and gas av- 
aiUme, Wafer must be driller. *7109.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
N5-2SK.

INI PEACHTREE - 14x7f, 3 beiF 
room, lit  ban. EquRy and lake up 

Exmuent condition.

CaU IN-7727.

2 NICE Lakelets, 1 restricted. Arro
whead Estate corner lot. One 
Meredith hanwr, both lots on pav^ 
streets. 1-3 down and owner will

COUNTRY UVINO ISTATES 
INN47 or N6-27M

carry papers at 12 percent. Call 
IT-Sn S N ot Box SU Iowa Park,

MOBILE HOME Lots available In 
White Deer. NO montk water fur- 
nirtied. NS-llNor IN2S«.

DEAISR RiPOH!
IHB l4xN, S bedroom, 2 bath, unfur 
nished. Low Down i
or NI-N71 t.L.C. ilobiie* Home

I17-!
Texas 70*7

TRAlLERLOTForran(-707Naida-
CaUaNa723after5p.m.

Sales, 114 W. Brown. Pampa, Texas 
7NN.

well «ranged home win 
NO M U 741

MOBILE HOME Lot. Rmt, sell, «  
trade. Amintereitedina2Sto27foot
travel trail«. After 6. ONIU*. MOBILE HOMES TRAILERS

ACREAGES WITH utilities availa
ble. 2 miles NW of Pempa, fNN. an 
acre, choose early and get your 
choim. MLS 750 Milly Anders 
0N1I7I. Shed RmRy 0N37O1

TV  AND VCR 
RENTALS

Curtis Mothes
iNaad o  TV? Conw san at 
■whan you wmit Hm  busi for 
iha Moaav. T V  rwatalt ihart 
«$ IO .O O a w a a k .V a ra a -  
fofs startiat o f $15.00 W a 
otto bava o v «  200 «o v ia t
lo  rant

Johnson Home 
Furnishing

Fttaipa, Tx >5-3361

-On lot atllNN. Perry
Special foaturea include fireplace', 
built tal sterae, aaw vinyl on kitdien
flo «,l;_
built-tas

i«Wi aavw vaiowi wu OMWUiNoa
living room, kltehm with 
■■ microwave. See lo

Out of Town Propoity

WE TREAT your housing needs with 
Tend« Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine «lection of 
homes for many budgets. T.L.C. 
Mobile Home Sa)«. m  W. Brown 
(Downtown Pampa) Pampa, Texas 
neN. SNa4M, IN N 7I

FOR RENT - c «  hauling traitor. CaU 
Gene Gates, home 04-2147, bustaie«

i-7711.

AUTOS FOR SALE

lane living n 
MtocÂMlingi 

.  .rtMriS?74IMH 
inter and CahidineBaldi, REAL- 
RS, DeLoma, Inc. N6-M76 or

6 ACRES f «  sale - Off of Loop 171. 
CaU 06^2(73. « fN 2 H 6

New ande 
plywood I

TRAILER FOR tale, fenced-tai yard, 
IN  Upyd, Greenbelt Lake. Call 
IN 2N l7a .

r Naad A C «  
Finança FroMaiat? 

Saa K E N A L U S Q N

rRU TO rSAU S

7QLVY, Fost« 665-2497

REC. VEHICLES

MOBKi HOMRS
lused. NewNfootmaaonite 

i-.ww.. lloars, cathedral ceUings, 
as low w  i l l lN .  N  foot 3 bedroom, i  
bath, on sale *17 JN. Compare my- 
where. Brand name homes such « ;  
SoUtaIre, Nartiua, Fleetwood. Call 

Mobile

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-mUTRADE 

211IAIcock O M NI

CUIBRRSON-STOWMS
Chevrolet Inc.

R » N. Hobart IN IIN

Mustang Mobile Housing, 5143 
Amarillo..Mvd. East. Amarillo,
Tex«. TbU Fi«e 1-N4N2-41N.

MU AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Model Used Can 

12M N. Hobart «N N R

Mil's CwsMin Compon 
N54315 BBS. Hobart

ORIFICE - INI Redman 1* 
om, 2 bath. Lowered i

SUFfRtOR RV UNTfR  
1019 AiCOCK

-W i WANT TO SfRVf VOUr 
Largest stock of parts and acces
sories tal this area.

PANNANOU MOTOR CO. 
IN  W. Fort« NaaNt

MUST SELL - 14x70 Western. 2 bed
room, Ito bath, new carpet aiid «np- 
dows, with «  without IM. 
after 6 p.m.

(N77S

MU M. OIRR
RM  AUTO CO. 

a  W. Footer N54S74.

txX SHENDOAH. Like new Very' 
sharp Call Maa4M«*Na271.

SALES TRAINEE
Career position 

Unlimited potential 

Company benefits 

Retail sales, no travel 

Prominent local company 

Good working conditions

See Jim, Dale or Don 
at 833 W . Foster

T fC aw tm
FteUfoc •  liUdi •  PNC •  léyetw

Q n k iK »
CORRAI RiAl ISTATf 

125 W. Francis 
665-6596

DONTCOUON UP 
Anotlwr reni payment pot 
■four money into your ownyour money into your own 
heme. Here is a omm place to 
start SU H nel.T  bedrooms.

fencedone bath, carpet,
*22,6« m Ls 7 «
RiAT THf IRGH COST OP 

UVING
Perfect «t-u p  for raising 
your own beef A vegetabtef. 
Anpraxtanately 10 acres, with 
4 Dcdroom hoiue, 2 baths, 
central heat A air, lower 
taxes, some fruit tiwa. own« 
wiUcarry the pa|Nr. M U N I.

OOOOl THI ORAtS 
With the Mithtone decor of 
1634 N. Welb. Central heat A 
air, fireplace, fenced yard, 
ftorm door A windows, brick. 
M U 607.

COMPORT FOR SAU 
Spocio« 2 bedroom, office. 2 
baths, central heat A air, 
built-in m i«owave lots of 
storage, all drapoi A shitten 
convey, nice location. M U  
(S

Oene aeten........669-3314
Oi—iie Sondali . .669-2021
Twib PMiar ...... 669-3960
■radBmdfofd . . . 669-7949 
Bsdiyioton . ... 669-22I4 
OoU W. Sonden ...... Irober

In Po-npo-We're the 1

aasopiBaxiB.
I 'MJsndrlr^nnirYJl 
. R nl EstM« CorpoiaUon 

Equal Houstng OpponunHy |S> 
Equal OpporiunMv Empki/or

Of AUR RfPOII
3 bedtopm, 2 bath mobile home, 
wood sidtaig, storm wtaidoivs, ceiling 
fan, garden tub. Etc. Assume pey- 
roents of *2N.M with approved cre
dit.

FIRST QUAUTV

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buck, CMC A Toyota 

•S3 W. Footer i n s t i

FARMR AUTO CO.—  
•NlTFOfter IN2U I

MOMU HQMiS 
Hiway N  weet

Pampo, n

MARCUM
USiOCARS

116 W. Footer IN 7 IN
6150716

HON lUUARO AUTO SAUS
* 1,000 FACTORY RfRATiH /Name brand 2 «  3 bedroom mobile 7 aBW.Footor IN18I4 

hontet. If downjwymont b «  boon 
Mem. Wc c m  help! Large 
I, B-Z terms!

FIRST QUAUTY^“ ^

AM McRROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Deal« 
«TW .Fottar N S S r

HirtiwayN West 
PampaTTtaxas tNOTlS.

McOUtRf MOTORS 
'THf TRAOwr omr 

N I W. Foator tN ITN
LANCER - PRICED Reduced!! 2 
bodraom, 2 bath, flrtplow, 14xN 
i m  «  wUhoüt lot. tlOf S.^nuter.

JR. SA Sm S AUTO SAUS 
7*1 W. Atetar. Low Prtates' 

Lowlntatwt!

ASSUME II percent kwn on l4xH 
nuMIe home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
bw and fireplace. S IN .« monthly.

11160541641« alter 6

TOMI
CAUL 
121 N.

p.m.

1N2 ARTCRAFT Mobile Home - 
14xN, 2 bMroom, 2 bath. No equity, 
take up payments. Call sfter 6 p.m.

KARFMOf R U R V K f OF PAMPA
601 W. Fart« N540M

ÏS ^ '

AUTO mSURANCf 
PROBUMS 

loraino Yaw're UndsiwgedT 
Contact;

FOR SALE: 'N  Camara. *2.0« 
down, m . l l  a month, 'll Kawasaki 
TSOcc. IÜ N  dawn, fiu a t a month, 
(13 PaymonUi. 211 W. 
N522H,Cho.

Footer

1*7* UNOOLN Mark IV - Loaded, 
new Urea. lOllT^Banks. * N I « 4  
days, IN27M evenings.

' Intaranw FOR SALE; IN I Mercury Cm  bo 
SOM at CiUsM’s Bank Md Trust. 
Contact Jay to ith . Box 1611, 
Lsrado, Toxm, 710« (b l )  724-2424.

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733

MUST SELL cteM I I «  TransAm 
to ff« .  MN 6 ««b e r t< 1-22«

STOP]wmwmMOTOR CO.
•21 W. WMta 665-5765

'82 FORD SUPER VAN
CompMaiy custontiaad. V-8 angina, au-
tomotic. pow « staartriQ, pow « brokas, 

k, tut vvnaat (front and rear air. Icniiaa, con-
trol, cassetta topa ploy«, factory ¿ B ., 4 

'5,000 Rka nowjin chain, couch, 15,000

'to CHEVY 
CUSTOMIZED VAN

V-8 ervgine, automatic, pow « staving 
and br^es, front and raor air, cruisa 
cofWrol, factory C B ., topa ploy«, 4 cap
tain choin, couch, ica box, extra daon.

M 6 g 9 0 0 ^
n  2,900®®

79 FORD F-1S0 
RANGER X LT

V-8 onÿne, automotic, ço w « *taarh^
VGf DfOBLWS,___________. air condition«, cruiaa

control, tilt wheal. 8 track tope, white 
spoke whaab, real sharp

79 FORDS PASSENGER 
CLUB WAGON

V -8 angina, outomotic tronsmission, 
pow « steering, pow « brakes, front and 
rear air, tit wheal, cruisa control, 8 track, 
tape play«, Uka new in every way.

M 995®®
»8695®®

*80 JEEP LAREDO
4 cy8n d « engine, 4 ipaad trornmission. 
H at fib«glaat top ond cloth top. 
Chroma whaais. Uka new

78 JEEP WAGONEER
4 Wheel drive, V -8 m v in », automatic, 

IV« brok«

•6995®®

staarina pow « Irakés, air con- 
ditionsd, tit vvhael, cruiat conirol, AM - 
FM starao, brond new tkas, real nica.

•5995®®

*82 JttF  PICKUP
4 wheal drive, 6 cyin d« angina, 4 ipaad 
tronamiaaion, p o w « steering, p o w « 
brakes, doth top, 22,000 one ow n« 
mlea. Extra rice.

GO UNCOLH MARK VI
2 dow coupe, looded with oH the extras 
inducing Hm roof. This car b Mie brand 
new in «w ry way. Only 19,000 one local 
ow n« mlea. Not e r ic «  one

3m »1 2 ,9 0 0 * *

OOU HOUSf
Extra Biot 2 badraam, 1% bath 
home in excellent condition. 
Staigle garswe with omo«  olut 
camort, timed itorm wtaMSws 

deers, cncleaed simroom. 
many eth « fine features. M U 
Ml
•nWauimO« .......... «6-4994
VsHMni«m.Oil 6Mt . .949-31«
Mrt. Cmmt, B»............iS6S«l

............... 699-1794
SMMiCmm. .............649-7611

. Ikr.......... 6694722

OANOEUON
WEED

ONTROl,

witk
Tie « Rata«ed Liqaid 

Fartilinr

L A W N  M A G IC
M S .I0 M

GARAGE SALE
•2x4 's •  2x6'a Bedweed (4 0 yr.old) DTLocki 
Shinglea 91 sq. le d  SlNta Shinglea 95 0  pbMJ 
gollem of paint 9Fence peats 90M  indole: 
aeon 9Bikka 91x4's 8  iffy 's#  Seme Fund 
tuie, 4$etka^, tools, divor coins o im I  ertiotovor

DAVID HUNTER FARM
4 1/2 MHaa Satrih af Calwiaia 
Dawn 2200 Nrm  te HReitwl

FR ID A Y  A  SATU RDAY  B to  7

Ii4i4t9 9 9 9 » » 9 9 9 i

WeVe Reody T o Deal!

$S4,S00

3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS 

F IR E F U a  
BAR-B-gUE 

NEWLY FAINTED
»AUB23

•8ALT0R «  QaaeNa WRRaaM

I99999999999999B9B9999999 M 1

AUK
.FOR TI 
Must sal 
o f f «  Cs

FOR SA 
,do«,4 c  
Call I N

1N7 FOlir—*10«. a

FOR SAI
all powc 
IIHBuii

WIFE’S
•2(fcwrw
I7S K «

FOR SA 
cruise,* 

■ afterSw 
, and Sun

'MUST i 
Landau, 
ins'ideai

INI TO' 
'dition.S 
der, hi 
N5f4M

IN9 Cl 
Needs s 
6656166

FOR SA
now? I
cto.Cal

TRUC
1977 CH 

'bug. Ca

FOR SA 
.bed. du<

197* Cl 
Two-ton 
per I/H

IWO CH 
new tin 
CalUN

I t »  Cl 
miles, s 
Gray ai 
and ou 
Groom,

1172 F( 
New til 
automa 
ditionn

CH

solid
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Th§ Pmnpa News wÑI take cars of }fOur 
papara whila you'ra away. Wa can sava tham 
in a*yac-Pac” for two waaks or taka and- 

Whan you ratum from your 
vacation, waif rasuma homa dafivary. Call 
tha Circulation Dapartmant today

669-2525

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS Goosemyer by parkar and w ilder

i\

SILVERAM. dual taaks. 
offer Call IK -ias cruise, air Call M AM l alter I  N.

FX)R SALE: 1M2 Mercury Lynx. 4 --------------------

lISo
1S47 WILUS Jeep - m peed eeoditâe. 
Will consider trade (or pick-up. 
■SSSIO.

FOR SALE ■ 1178 LaSatire four door 
aUpMi^excellent condition. Also 
INfBuick Call MS-13117

WIFE'^MO Bonneville Brougham.
* L is ?  *!)?*• 'l i*  "*»• HOOOrniles I7SM or best offer MS-2201

FOR SALE 1076 Olds - Air. power 
C T ^ . good tires. S13S0 Call 6M-4W 

. aftOT S weekdays or all day Saturday 
.and Sunday. '

•MUCT SELL - 1077 Monte Cailo 
Lan^u. repainted recently, clean 
inside and out Call 660-7011 anytime

tot: CHEVY s-ie Tahoe pickup V-6 
enguie, automatic, power steering, 
power iirakes. air. tilt wheel, cruise 
control, one wcaf owner, like new

....................................... HIM
DOUGMYOMOToil 
821 W Wilks H6-S7M

\'M

78

i
($mtX}AWAy

EveqrnAe!

m et'

HAVI TtOOBU OrmMO 
IT AU TOOilNM?

This 2 bedroom is easy to gat ado with i 
assumable FHA loan and convej^ng ap- 
pliMces Nice covered patw. MLS HI.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904
Mene

lotthm
6«S-S4M

Tvmsf
MO-MSO '6«»-f0O4

MOTORCYCLES
MHR$ CYOSS

I3H Alcock MS-1241

MOTORCYCLES PARTS AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC.

. 1*** TOYOTA Starlet, excellent con
dition, ̂ m ed  transmiuNNi. 4 cylin- 
^ ^ ^ • ich b a ck . i2.otM miles

Honda-Ki-Katnsaki of Pampa 
716 W. Fester 

6M-S7U

1060 CHEVROLET El Comino • 
Needs some work. Best offer, Call 
666-8106

FOR SALE: lOTSCutlass Runs good 
IIOH' Poesi^ trade for motorcy
cle CaU MO-77K

TRUCKS
. 1077 CHEVROLET \  van. 1066 VW 
'bug Call 686-2867

FOR SALE - IIH Chevy 1 ton - Flat 
.bed. dual tanks. Call 6M664I.

1078 CHEVROLET ^  ton pickup 
Two-tone paint with matching to » 
per l/Ots of extras 610-0370

1060 CHEV^LET Dually Loaded  ̂
new tires, 464, 4 speed HIM firm 
Call 660-2830

10» YAMAHA XS IlN  Special. Ex
cellent condition. Wirnttlueld, two 
i i l .  P!P9***’ •tn-fm cassette, 
6460 miles. Call after 6.6806640

1078̂ P E R  Glide I2M Harley

M6-47H, after Noon on weekends.

FOR SALE - Have to see to Ap- 
irKiate 18M 6N Honda chopper 
IMl 6M roaxium Yamaha, see at 1144 
Osborae or call 6866374

lOH YAMAHA YZ-H Excellent con
dition SIH 686-36H

UKE NEW IMI 466 Yamaha dirt 
bike 686-48M or see at 631 Yeager 
afters :H

TIRES AND ACC.
OOOfN g  SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
HI W Foster 6666444

nCK UF DM$S UP 
4l6lCuyler mb40V 

Accessories - Vent Shades 
Headache Racks

Compare our Boat Rates 
FARMiRS UNION 6A9-9SS3

BOATS AND ACC.
OODf N t  SON 

HI W Foster 6664

motor and trailer ■___ _________
son with motor Call 6863303or come 
by 1463 E Frederic lor more infor
mation

Pirestofw - Mfe won't Be Benton 8666IH before 
Bring in M y  tire compMy's com- 
tMuve ad and we will meet or beat 
their pnoe on comparable product 
IHN Gray. 8666411

1877 SOONCRAFT16loot. Motor and SKI BOAT excellent condition 
trailer Extras. |3800 or best offer 83m or best offer. Must sell! 

I lHa-m m - r 'F3747

IIB  EBOO Seville with 170 Mercury 
cruiser. Downtown Motor and 
Manne 8862»3.

1078 HONDA CB 7H K Motonryde 
II 680-7114Excellent oondithm. Cali I

FOR SALE - 1062 Harley Davidson - 
26th Anniversary Sportster. Custom 
seat and windshield. $4000 Call 
6666IM.

I8M CHEVROLET Pickup - H,0M r . i i - -  - 
miles, steel belted tires, Hue color, C»R 0066106 
Gray and black inside CIom  uiside 
and out $1200 C.R Copeland,
Groom. Texas. 2412H1. --------------

1072 FORD Sport Custom pickup 
New tires, motor fust overnauled. 
automatic^ower steenng. air con- 
ditionsig 8M210I

DOUO BOYD MOTOR 
821 W Wilks 68667M

1076 KAWASAKI 2U dm bike $2M

TfÙPtcum
Salesman 

of the Month

Danny Walker

T fiem eum
•Pontiac •OMC •■ukk •Toyota 
•33 W. Postor 669.2S7I

1078 YAMAHA XS IIM Excellent 
condition, fully loaded $2000 
6066363.

1070SUZUKI7H- Famng, back rest 
rack, low mileage. Best offer

CENTRAL TIRE Works - Retread
ing, also section repair on M y  siie 
tne. 6U E Frederic^378l

ASK US ~
For details on our exclusive Road 
Hazard and Mileage Protection piM 
OingM Tire. 834? Hobart. 68648T1

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. l>y 
miles west of Pampa, Highway H. 
We now have rebuiK alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business Phone 6663222 or 
666-3062____________ . . . . . ___

roURTEEN FOOT Wood boat with 
26 horsepower motor and trailer 
New tires IIH Call 666-4703

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES EX)R_SCRAP 

New and Usedl '
Mathenv. ... 
818 W Foster

Hub Caps; C.C 
Tire SalvMe 

686W

ItM HONDA 3H Ixiw Mifoiwe Priced 
to sell 6810271 or 6611ÖI

IMI SUZUlU 4M street bUe 2606 
miles. ITM.Call 6866MI Cad Kowwsdy ......... M l  3006

JIm tMw d ..............M 6-161I
MUm  Ward ............ M I - M I  3
OoryDwdfoy ...........M S -02M
M atyO ybum  ......... 6M -71S1
0 .0 . TrimWe ORl ... . M l-3322 
Nina Spsanim rs . . .  .M S -26M
JudyTavter ............ 6* 6-6177
OonaWfMsIsr ......... AA1-70S3
Bonnio Schaub O tI . .M 6- I3* l
tarn Dasds ............ M 6-6140

Norma Word, ORl, Orahar

669-6381
2219 Pirryton Pkwy.

312 N. WARD
Price Reduced tolSljOOO Remodeled 3 bedroom ready to move urto
Large ttvhig mom Close to downtown. MLS OH -------- -

TlRRACi STRitT
2 bedroom, living room, kitchen, t bath, nice carpeting. I car gar- 
qje^H^OM Owner might carry second lien Call lor appomtmenl

lAROf OiDiR HOMi
fot Three bedrooms, livum room, duiing room, den. 

eakfast area, 2 full baUit. Upatairs aitting room, utility 
iMe garage, fireplace, buill-in hutch tüd bookcaaes. 
Priced 6116.686 Call fiir appontment MLS 6H

lAROf OiDiR HOMi
On comer lol Three bedrooms, living room, duiing room, den 
Kitdien breakfast area, 2 full beUit. Up ' 

double 
baaemeni

■fST BUY IN THI ARIA 
A warm family home on a comer lot with all new carpeting This 
property is empty and ready for you t o  move n  3 bedrooma. I Si 
Dotm and a double garage with automatic opener Priced at C.606 
I3HComanche M L S «

TWWORD STRHT. ' f
t  bedrooms • Hvmg rootwi-kilchai. good stortor bom for young 
couple. Reasonably priced Call for appointment 0  E

lOTS O f lOTS ’  •*»*
Reeidsntial k Multi-Family on Seminole. Call our off ice for detaila 
MLS488L

ivslyw Ridiofdion ., .Ml-*240 UMib iiwins 
Molbe Itbnyevs ... .M1-A112 Ometby MH 
Nonna Httdof Mr .. .*«1-3162 Rmb McBrid
Jan CHppsn Mir........M6-6232 Madlina Dm
Norma HaMar.........Ml-3162 Jaa Fisdiar,

rORt
.«*6-4671
.M l-24«4
. * *1116«
.*«13140
.««1-16M

1978 OLDSMOBILE 
98 REGENCY

2 door coupe, 05tro roof, completely 
looded

1978 FORD LTD
2 door, oir corrtlitioned, power steering, 
power brakes, outomotic transmission. 
Nice car.

*5950 *2850

1982 T O Y O T A  PICKUP
Air conditiorted, power steering, 5 speed 
transnnission, black pockoge, sun roof

*7995

1978 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

V 8 engine, oit conditioned, power steer- 
irtg, cruise control, tilt steerirtg wheel

*3950

1967 GMC PICKUP
6 cylinder, automatic trai»8mi6sian. Nice 
pickup

*1250

1978 T O Y O T A  CRESSIDA 
S TA TIO N  W AGON

Air conditiorted, power steering, au
tomatic

*4950

19B3 PO N TIAC GRAND
I M IX  LeJ

V-6 engine, oir conc*tk)n*d,pow«r$twer-  ̂ 1 " .
i n g . o 3 ^  LoodMi.FoctoryWarroxity

»2995 * 1 0 ^

,  HSOaOHTIAC
B O H H IV IU I BROUeHAM

Only One Left! one Owner, Low Mees 4 <joor, loaded wllh extrot, one owner,

»5950

USED CARS
*

810 W. Foster 665-7125

-a. . «

U NDER C O fST R U C T IC

2621 FIR

II ITS

ij EASY
::
:: TO•e —I; RENT

4 Bodroom Sunkon Dan 
Firoplact Brfcft Arto
2 Bolbs DM. Gorogo 
Bailt-im Microwovo

CURTIS WINTON 
RUILDERS

6*19604 66126IS

S a s s a a s a s a

EASY TV RENTAL | 
 ̂ RENT TO OWN |

------------------------------ ^  J :
T.V.’Sr STEREOS, nw wNii y ,

APFLUROa •;

“!• DATS SAME AS OASN*’
#4

IISILOeytor HS^TAII
• '

«A li

SPACIOUS
Comer brick. 3 bedroom. 2 living 
areas, huge utility. MLS 613.

.... .. m u s t  M i  -  
Hive lot, 2 car garage. 3 bedroom 
brSk, Buper location MLS 6M 

ORACIOUS
Comer brick, 4 bedrooms, easy 
care yard, upper level could be 
an expanaMMi. ML£ RM.

HAMRTON STRiET 
Bncfc 3 bedroom, 6 yean old. I*ii 
batliB wrth refrigerator waaher k 
dryer MLSni
Ouy daman« ..........M6-R337
OMtyl Rsn amtiit . . .  .666-R121 
Sandta Scbwnaman ORt 1R444
a » -------- -M -----a

Brnbar. CR6, ORl . .M6-4346 
At ShadiaNafd ORl . .M6-4S46

'W e S i ^ o m ^  4M 

REALTORS I
far awr cMants.**

BETTER TH A N  NEW
Leas than 3 years old This home la ready to moot into PrtUylawn 
with shaded Mtio Nice drapes and curtains. 3 bedrooma. 3 full 
batía MLS MR.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
TThy Uiu full bnck. four bedroom IH bath home is such a good buy. 
Stormwindows.nicecarpet.reoenUyredoooratod Canbeuaedaaa I 
3 bedroom and family room Fumahed apartment rents for |2M I 
monthly MLS 647

VERY A H R A a iV I
Bnck home on Christine Street. Central heat and air Three bed
rooms with new bath and walk-in closet off Master bedroom. All 
drapes, curtains, ceiling fans, fireplace anuipment m vey Has 
^~hwasher, range and new tongaleum in U im a. MLS 134. |

SHORT O N  AAONEY?
We have a three bedroom. 1^ batía, reofo to soil on an FHA loan. 
Fully carpeted, kitchen with txiilt-ua. utility room and patio. Call i  for details MLS 664 '

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Two year old home on N Walls 3,14«, double garage Central heal 
and air. fireplace Sliduig dobra onto covered patw Put this ont on 
your list, you'll like It MLS 723

I OofM U w it ............ M S -3466 Oidi Toylar
I Karen HwiWe« ......... *69-7666 Vaimo tawlaf ..........669-9t M  I
I OavM Hunter ......... M 12903 Jos Hwnlor .............669-7gg6 [
I Mildred Scan .........669-7R0 I  Clawdina Raich ORt . .M S-R07S

.« • « .« IM  lim ar Batch, O .I.I. . .  M 1 R07S I 
I Jennla towts . . . . . . .  J661646R Mardplla MimHr OBI ....Brokar|

RCA’S
M ñ K B m

VIDEODISC PLAYER
ONLY d

H U R ^ ñ
With thB PurohasB 

of Any 1 Dito«

RCA's Vid*oOiK Pliyir Ins you witch «that you watN— 
«•tan you want—right on your owii TV. h hooks up In 
lainMaa and is s e t u ^  aasiar to oparaia than a 
plionograph.

And RCA VldaoOlscs bring you a world of anlartainnianl. 
Von gM tha baat movia*. aporta, mualc varialy and 
cMdrkn's programs. Ovar 300 titlat to chooaa from in 
nCA'a avar-axpandkig catalog of discs.
Now you can bring this ramarhabla sntartainmant homa 
at B Bpacial lowar-ihan-avar pries. Coma in today for a 
damonstrattoa

Bolwrtio«i of RCA VIdeoOleoe

8884111 LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

io OMitr



M r H IMS MUMM H t m

Use your CXmlaps Charge, Vise or MostercoixJ to hove what you wont when you wont Hf.

30% Off y

Select Group

Ladies Lingerie
This group of speciolly priced lir>gerie by famous makers 
consists of pajamas, robes, snort and long gowns. 
Broken sizes. OriginoHy 16.00 to 66.00.

i0Y“ 3°al!=11 TIM 
■iS) S^LI

xisn.

{

Henson • Kickemick panties in styles, colors and fabrics 
to fit your every whim. Specially priced 3 pair units give 
you on opportunity to restock your wardrobe. Buy this 
oTKe a year special offer through August I .

Nylon tricot 
Briif, sizes 4-7

Style 2142, Reg 4 7Seo

Brief, sizes 8-10 
Style 2I42X, Reg S OOeo

Antron III Satin 

Brief, sizes 4-7
Style2350, Reg 4 S0eo........

3-ot-l-Time

3/12.75
3/13.50

3/ 12.00

Shop Saturday 
10 am to 6 pm

1 j  r v  AiAi- -
UnelBO yUOndllBI—
' Al h«m Subjict to Mor Salt

■■

m

Ù

TAKE I SUMMER SKIRTS IN 
C0n0N& POLYESTER

R«g.t22

12.99
You have a choice of three smart 
styles in crisp popHn that is sui
table for office or for sports. 
Just add big coHared blouse or a 
tailored shirt and go. In a wide 
range of summer colors. Sizes 8 
to 18. Smart Spenders.

Entire Stock

Swimwear

20°/cb  Off
Volues^to 55.00 Sizes ore broken 
but we still hove a nice selection 

of swimwear with o lot of 
swimm ing weather left.

Your Favorite Summer Shoe

T H E  V IN Y L  SLIDE  
O N  SA LE

Reg. 32.00

99

Here's o brand new style from Stwxf Dollor. The slide with 
clear vinyl top, composition sole and softly padded inner- 
sole Good looks combined with comfort in sizes 6 to 10 
medium

k'lUi

Pillowtex pillows 
In all sizes
RBg. $ 1 2 4 1 8

6.99
Plum p. m O a n l  p O o iM  A M  tilth  

K o d M 0 ft* ,0 a c ro n  N « o r  R b i r f i  

V *  p o ly m B r . S tw d a n l,  q u i t n  

a n d U n g B iZ M .

diamond-cut 
Riviera sunglasses 

■ M t »

SALEI 9.99
Dcoaiaot quaity aunglam B, tea
VlQ m m  M flM S  ■ n o

Decorativs 
Tables In Wood

. 26lriGhaB Mgh and 20 Inchai in dtamlar. 
tad  fw 70 to 72 Indi round toblB dod«. Shidy.

45-pc. porcelain china
Reg. $120

J9.99
Set includes 8 each: dinner and salad 
platas, aoup bowls, cupe and saucers; 1 
each: veg. dish, chop plata. cov'd, sugar, 
creamer. Pastels and deep tones; Q  pat
terns.

Gift Boxed!

50 PC. STAINLESS 
FLATW ARE

Sale 19.99
Reg.40.00

A  real bargain! T N s  50 piece flotwore set 
comes in three different patterns. Fine quality. 
Long lasting and easy to core for. Cornes gift 
boxed. Housewores.

i8|>uni m% momjo • iw n  a i

"Action Knit" Shirts

iw . : ..10” . 12^
SetpM end soldi in ossonsd ooiofi. Sms S, ML L, XL


